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ііимлм-і; in т лі. un..
A romantic incident has just occurred in the 

Marylebone Infirmary. Arm Dempsey, a young 
and interesting girl, who had been the support of 
nti aged mother, had gone into the infirmary for the 
purpose of undergoing ah operation fur the removal 
of a dropsical complaint, which had assumed the 

Ґa large| tumour. She wne warned 
painful and even perilous nature of the operation, 
but she expressed her resolution to submit lu it, ow
ing to the ardent wish that her life might he spared 
for her mother's sake. The operation was accord
ingly performed ill the presence of her mother and 
several eminent medical inert. It lasted two hours 
and forty minutes, and the magnitude of the tu
mour taken from her may he imagined when it con
tained tin less than two gallons and a half of water. 
Notwithstanding the long and painful 
singular to relate, this heroic girl never uttered a 
single cry ; but at thé conclusion tears were observ
ed Killing down lier cheeks, And being desired not 
to shed them, she replied that *• they were tears of 
joy at her freedom from the incubus which had so 
long nlllicted her.” As she appeared to be in u 
sinning condition, the medical gentlemen, upon a 
consultation deemed a fresh infusion of blood i ..

On making inqiti- 
procure to provide the 
tien wore In nn ndjoln-

would not have been committed, his life would not 
have been sacrificed, nor would Captain HnbAi 
have been forced iqto an act which, however neces
sary » nd justifiable, he cannot hut regret.

Whatever Sailor» may think of it. 
irreproachable when they stand aloof and suffer any 
man or men, their shipmates, to behave outrageous
ly or disobediently ; for a ship's company are indi
vidually, as well as collectively, bound, b’ 
des signed, to support the Master, 
every energy fw the safe conduct and 
of the voyage. When they do this, despite of cruel 
and unjust treatment, they return with a high claim 
to redress for the wrongs which they may have en
dured. The law will protect them, ami make them 
nm mis. Are they ill-treated 7 let them hour it ; 
are they badly victualled ?—let them bear that too : 
hut always he most careful neither to neglect nor to 
disobey. To insure full recompense, they should 
cmiio into court, ns the saying is, “ with clean 
handsthere must be nothing to allege on the 
other side. Thus situated, they will neither find 
justice difficult of approach, nor far off.

ly killed, and the same number so seriously injured 
tfint f believe some of them Cannot possibly survive 
the night, f have acted as surgeon, nurse and phy
sician. until within a few moments ago, when we 
succeeded in conveying them up to town, where I 
left them in the care of ж more experienced practi
tioner.

of Directors of the last India Compare having re- on the Danube, down to its mouth, thence to Con- 
eofmwd i),e piitoiple of,'I,«ме ring» BlhkfofBri- «шилові*, in ginrrna. Id all the cosil of gyrra, 
ir,I. India. On Hie •,ial,li,l„neiil of 11,1, Imliumon ,nd In Kgipt. And m Hie» diva, once no Hi* 
-very dependency of 1 l,e Unueb Kinjure will be nhorea ef ihe Mediterranean, we may proceed el- 
inked In Monelera cimnenoo Will, Hie MOllier most nny where by ..іеііт.-ДЯмімот Herald.

.ьГсшілГіК-Srrrrr M'T" ш*'Та
have llieir rcrpernve Hunk, in England. Thebe By Hie I. oiled Vmrr Ooirtlc uf Angiret 14, we 
nofiw reselling from inch E.l.bl„hmen„ incal- "* !" «J >'« P""*"1»"
enable, nnl merely in , mercannle o, financial T." ! T' Рв,,У,т®<! ?Г lhe
poiol of view. In, II,cy arc al,o of the літо., тс,I ™'” *r“‘,er> - wl,'° b*cl,«d СеГ Arab І,стає, 
end ,,1,1,ІІСПІ Ulrlily. They prevent ihe П,=„„„ I Тк, n
for ІІІС „an,fer nf Bnllinn. from one count,, in ” ,, 1 . U Г 7’n “ V
another, lower Ihe raie, of inlere.t, by .upplymg I >»»"«. ~"ІсІтН by eppnint.d
capital -he,eve, ,, can be „l„m«gen„,l, employ "Z'Z f"1' *'“< *“ДГХ, !

induce the merclf.ni to direct nil lui Lf ine^y! ;.h„7e *n.,k m " •У1*- T1 С,,тЙ1 Iі”
and mean, to II,a prnd.... . and tratt.f,, of pro- l Ті1 «*' “пІ,^я
fitablecommoditie, levin, to Hie Danker,. ,he ,n. ZTL... ■"*" »”d bu,., ht to ,u maey
termedisto agency between tho buyer and seller of * ,
goods, while. Ihe powerful nod t-nd'iiring tie of ти- Лове/ and "froordindry Phenomenon.—Accident 
mal self-interest hinds in nn indissoluble and pecu- t'"" led ,0 ,he (Recovery that the sieam which es- 
liarly pleasing union the distantdependency and the taPei1 *,om ,he boilers of steam-engines. in many 
parent state. It is surprising that these Colonial cfsesdevelopee or gives out great (pinnutii-s of elec 
Hanks have not long ago been established, (fhe I tf№,,v About n fortnight since, the engine-man ot 
oldest, the Australasian, lias its date in 19.14.) no I a p,a,"»nury steam-engine, on a railway in the neigh- 

would think of carrying on Monetary transite borhood of Newcastle, happening to have one hand 
lions between London end Liverpool, orClasgow, 1 111 ■ copious jet of steam, which escaped from en 
or Belfast, except through Bankers: and why «^'dental aperture in the boiler, whilst he applied 
should any difference hate been maintained be- fiber hand to the lever of Ihe safelv-vslve, ex- 
Iween one part of the Empire mid another more «" electric shock. This led to the disco-
thnn between one part of the Kingdom and another 
All the Colonial Hanks have been profitable invest
ments for their Shareholders, .and the dividends 
range from six to nine per cent, per annum, with 
every prospect of increase. When we Consider the 
vast extent, wealth, and population. (1U6.000.U00 
British subjects, and Г)0,000.000 tributaries.) of 
•ndirn we capnot fail ІРРСВ&ІУ-Р What i iplemlul 
field is opening for the commercial enterprise ol 
England in the East.

At present the revenue derived by the 
ottr Indian territories is not 3s. n head per annum, 
while the consumption of English manufacture is 
less than sir pen,r a head yearly ; whereas the Ne
groes of Jamaica Cppstime five pounds sterling 
worth annually A sound Monetary system mid 
monied chfnnexion -between England and India, 
will tend htote than anything to develops the im
mense resources which India possesses—such os 
sugar, cotton, tea. coffee, tobacco, hemp. Ac , and 
were the consumption of our manufactures only 
raised to 80*. a head annually, our exports to India 
would amount to more than £100.000,000 sterling 
a year instead of our present trifling trade of three 
or four Millions. Every merchant, manufacturer, 
and capitalist, is deeply interested in the devHope- 
mnnt of the resources of our splendid territories m 
Asia.
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Метікмг.т Ai t's Prime Misistf.r.—Boghos Bey 
when we paid linn our visit, wore Ihe old Turkish 
Costume with the pelisse and turban. The im
mense works of every description which in tho last 
twenty years have been executed in Egypt, 
first llie subject of ourconversalion. Being at length 
satisfied with our wishes in favour of regenerated 
Egypt, and touched with the interest with which 
we listened to the information he gave us about the 
country we were about to visit, and chiefly about 
the Viceroy. Ins muster and friend, he told us his 
own story with a botthommie forming a great con
trast with the fume lie has acquired.

“ The superstitious prejudices," said he. * which 
still prevail in the East prevent registers of births, 
marriages, and deaths from being kept up : I, there
fore cannot exactly tell my age—(we thought him 
about 70—hut lain of Armenian origin and reli
gion, and was horn at Smyrna.

“ When a young man I umuiccessfully ventured 
upon some commercial 
simia purpose came to Egypt, where 1 found no 
hotter luck.

" Having no resources but what ! Crtuld derive 
m, I got myself attached to Me- 
Bin-Bochi. or cmmnandutit of a 

as interpreter of the Arab and French 
. I hud the opportunity of rendering him 

the favour Im showed me soon 
V, and consequently made me tnnnv 
In 180(5, when Mehemel received from

13of theiible
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operation,

28 see! SOMMERS IS BRITAIN FROM 181G to 1839.
1910—Extremely cold and wet throughout, the 

worst harvest ever known.
1817— Vary cold and wet in July and August, 

hut very line in September, which favoured the 
harvest.

1818— Intensely lint and dry— 
twice at 89, and often about 80.

1819— A very fine hot an miner—the month o 
August intensely hot—scarcely any thunder.

1820— A line summer on the whole, and very 
productive.

1821— Some very hot days occasionally, but for 
the most part cold "and showery. Immense rains 
during harvest, which did great damage.

1828—A splendid year—lint null dry for the most 
.part, hut hum у ki і os at times with much thunder. 
A very abundant harvest.

1883—A 
it rained
thunder.

into
her veins absolutely necessary, 
ries as to whom they could pr 
blood, it appeared Unit 
ing room, one 25, and the other between thirty and 
forty years of age. nnxiottslv awaiting the issue of 
the operation. Believing them in the first instance 
to he relatives of the poor girl, they were inhered 
into the room, when it turned nut that the eldest 
was her employer, for whom she worked at shoe 
binding, nod the other n journeyman in tho same 
employ, both devotedly attached to the unfortunate 
girl. On being made acquainted with the state, and 
what was m.juixatl lo ltc dunu fur tlm pmiunt, they 
both sltmtltan-Miusiy, volunteered to supply the blond 
from their veins. Much bitterness of feel 
contention between them ensued ns to which should 
dh it, Whu.li was pm un end to liy the decision of the 
surgeon in favour rtf the ymmgest, who. haring his 
arm, with great energy exclaimed, "that lie was 
willing tn lose the last drop of his blood 
life." The Mom!

speculations, and for the» ;
es, 10 do Cooks do. 
ni Ratline, Dttlilir KtintltiitioitD. the thermometer

Bar* of Nf.w-Bhurswick.—Tims. Leavitt, 
Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 1(1 to 3.— Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on tlm days immediately preceding i 
ilays.-Director next week : John Boyd

very that electricity was given out by the steam with 
great rapidity. and might be collected as from n 
powerful electric machine. It has been ascertained 
moreover, that the phenomenon does not arise fmtn 
any circumstances peculiar to the boiler in which it 
wa* observed: fur in ineiiy other boilers, which 
have since Uftan tried, the steam has been found to 
-levelope electricity very copiously. The I

been brought under the hotice of some of the 
eminent scientific men of the day. It is tint un
likely tlmt the newly dneutered phenomenon may 

ortant restills, in advancing our know- 
nature of the subtle and mysterious 

and forming nn era m the history of electrics! 
[«GaZteAtod Observer. *

The engiocmen on attempting to lay hold of the 
Inter of the «nfety-vaUe, received tvhat he describes 

blow, which

from inv edticatio 
In-met Ali, then L 
battalion, 
languages 
some servi 
excited env

A jsniJTwine,
I I.ikiirtiv**^^
ROBERTSON.

.841).
the Discount

ДИШвЦі

Commkrciai. Bark.—Lewis Burns, Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday mid Friday.— 
Hours of business, from І0 to 3,—-Bills ht Notes of 
DliCrtiTilt ihilst lie lodged before 1 o'clock oil tlm 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week j W. O. Smith, Esq. <-•

Bank or British North America.—(Saint Johrt 
Branch.)—R 11. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, lloiusuf Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes mill Bills fur Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock oil the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
W. H. Street. Esq.

New-Brurswick Fire Insurance Гомгакг.— 
John Povd. Esquire. President.—Olfice open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) ftom 11 to 1 o'clock- 
tAll communications by until, must be postpaid.] 

Savirgs Bark —Hon. Ward Chipmmi, Presi
dent—Olfice liotira, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Irsurarc*.—t. !.. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee оГUnderwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—Ja». Kirk; Esq. 
President.—Oflice open every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (ГГАїІ applications 

- tmmfthce to be made in writing.

ees, and

enemies.
Constantinople the firman of investiture, confering 
ПрШПіііГ. tlm r.oVêÉfifflëHtОТ Lower Egypt, 1 was 
doomed to greater s(tll‘erings still. Itifamoiis Culum- 

persuading him that I wit a 
secret iitidytitttitdliif with Ції 

iigHior. I had formed the design of seizing 
(iovernmeut. In short, I was condemned

roJJh"îdry other recent ar* :and Pstn TtrifiiW,
I Snrsarac brands : 

НІЙНІ

summer. In July, 
liu'lv

old showillg null liiators succeeded in 
traitor, and that, by a 
( і rami Soi 
upon the
to death, and л low minutes after sentence had been 
passed 1 was proceeding barefooted on »f»у way to 
lloiilaeq, where 1 was to be thrust into,a leathern 
hag, and cast into tlm Nile. Such was the decree. 
Fortunately for me, M. de Rosetli, the Tuscan con
sul-general. Who bail lormerly assisted the Pacha in 
very critical circumstances, happened to pass by 
the 'cortege ; he perceived me. and desired tfie exe- 
CUtiollors to delay potting me to death, in order to 
enable, him if possible, to solicit mv pardon. The 
executmiivM refused to obey. He threatened to 
have them impaled if they persisted in their refusal, 
and, as his influence was well known, they at length 
determined to suspend our march.

" I It id myself down by them in the shade, not 
fir from tho memorable leathern bag. and M. tie 
Rosetli repaired in great haste to the Palace of 

houbrn. lie passed the sentinels reached Me- 
taking hisniesta. and said '

every dav, except th» 24th—-very 
Remarkable for abondance of wasi

1824—Very line and warm throughout, hut ne
ver intensely hot. The thermometer stood highest, 
September I, and was at 79.

1325—Ver 
tlm thermoo
observation itt the course of all these sitmmors.

1880—The hottest and driest summer ever known 
— It began early and continued late. The thermo
meter was twice at 89. and often at 84.

1987—Hot and dry. hut not to such extremity as 
in the preceding summer—much thunder.

1828—Immense mills, which began July 9. 
continued almost without cessation. Large floods 
July 10 and 30. Heavy thunder storms; bad liar-

1889—A very cold stormy summer ; in Septem
ber the rains were very heavy.

1830— Very cold and wet, especially in June. 
Much thunder.

1831— Warm, glenmy, showery, and electrical
sickly summer, greet number of insects, eepwcml-
hiiiise flies.
1838—Moderate for the most part, without much 

inclination either one way or tlm other.
1833—Very fine, the early part especially 

abundant harvest.'

cry
It tluses containing 

Butte, 1ihdi. 
•rry : pines, 

pipes, hltcls. and qr. 
•.pipes, hhds. and 
adeiru і pipes l.nst 

:s, hlids. and nr. 
quarter cask* 
; hhds. BiiccI- 
Wedduilm

lend to imp* 
ledge of the

Flic fluid.
to save lior

ry hot almost throughout, 
inter stood at 9'I, which is the

On July 19. 
highest

was then carefully infused from 
his arm into the veins of tlm poor sit lie 
y-ing limit fainted Irmn it* loss. On 
place, tlm elder lover implored permissimi to sup
ply the remainder, but the girl recovering, it was 
deemed unnecessary. The poor girl began to im
prove. and greet hopes were entertained of her re
covery, hilt unfortunately these hopes were blasted, 
far. unknown to the surgeons, she was found to lie 
nlllicted with a eeveto iliarrhæa, which increased 
until it heeame a confirmed case of cholera, from 
the effects of which she died on the fifth day after 
the operation. She was sensible to tlm Inst, and 
tlm death-bed scene was represented ns truly affect
ing. She e.xpressed a wish to see the young man 
who had lost hi* blond for her. kissed him. bade him 

i'n lock of her hair, and begged of him 
kind to her mother. She then entered into prayer 
with the Rev. Mr. Moody, the chaplain to the work
house, and in the midst of it expired .

till tlmrer.
this nearly caused him to fall : 

he a second lime attempted it. and received a simi
lar blow. This having been made known, an exa
mination of the boiler took place, and it was found 
that the steam, which was escaping from a ‘blow- 

safety-valve, was highly charged 
with electricity. Our"informant states that oh hit~ 
self placing one hand in the steam, sparks tipwe 
of half an inch in length were emitted from the 
other : and this whilst he Mood npoh the masonry 
which was surrounding the boiler : to that had he 
been Upon a glass stoo!. the effects w ould have been 

•h greater.—і 0 
Suitinr. of a torse ff.mai.e.—The Philadelphia 

Chronicle relates a c ase of suicide w hich occurred 
hear Vhe*|,.-r nn Fridiy lest, committed by a vonng 
and beautiful girl of 18 or 39 years of age. She had 
been for some time afflicted with a rehgi 
mania, and had twice befme attempted to destroy 
herself: once bv taking laudanum, and once by at- 

a
purpose, by obtaining by stratagem a razor, 

with winch she cut her throat. She we* found 
weltering in her blood, and life nearly .extinct. 
She wa« under a matrimonial 
vonng gentleman of the vicinity, 
loved by all persons of her acquaintance.— Rose»»

ns n severe

y, C’nuiblcton. 
’parklillg Hock and 
ill Снлмг aorb ; cl- 
riuitiigi* : hogsheads 
find Polo Ale : Uhls. 
n Stout, and At.r.. 
ve and increasing 
•IS, composing up- 
rry. Madeira. Teno- 
IIoe, alill and spark- 
mgim ; Fan Peroy, 
Z nod Muscatel Mo
r. Burgundy. Ball-
id a choice selection 
ieneva. Old Tom, 
Brandy, Old Wed- 
•k. «Ve. nru oflereil 
aiibicriber nn usual

er.’ near to the

rdi

1>f Death of Heart Ponsonet, E«q—With ex- 
treum regret we now annnutico ns deplorable an 
accident ns has occurred in our county for many 
years. A few days since, as the above named e«ti- 

he«t HÛen assured oie ihwt thou wouldw be glad if mabln young? к»піі*т«іп v»«s Fding in the neigh 
an opportunity offered of proving thv gratitude to bourhood ofhie house at Carnb. near Killorglin, hie 
me. That opportunity now offers. I come tn ask horse fell, and he was throw n off with violence. On 
thee to spare the life of Boglms ; grsi.l me hie pur endeavouring to rise, the horse trod on his chest, 
don.’ Mehemet slowly drew his watch, and replied, thereby, ns it afterwards appeared, injuring him ih- 
• It Is too late. I condemned Boghos at noon, it is tern ally. lie. however, imfnrtimatelv made light 
two o'clock. Boghos is dead.’ of the matter, and took no precautionary means to

•' • Bui,‘ answered M. Rosetli. 1 if the execution avert the evil consequences. He rode to Milltown 
have perchance not taken place, wilt thou spare Ins on Fundav last, and while there complained of a 
life ?" slight head-ache and Formes* in his breast : he had

•• The reply was я slow one. However, M. de По mark of outward injury except a slight scratch 
Rosetli obtained a nod of assent, and hurried out to ! on his upper lip. He went to Led at his usual hour
tf-eem1 and conduct me afterward* to the Pacha s \ on Monday night, and. melancholy to relate, was
feet. 1 was gradually reinstated m hi* good graces ; ; found dead on the mnnung of yesterday. Mr. Роп- ічпіі.ч Simmer —There isenm»thi»t dehghtfiil 

Har- j and my attachment and dev,tt.>dne<* were no longer aonfty was in the 84th year of hie age. and the in the very sound It is poetical—the season of 
doubted : my interest with him increased ; and nnw I >oiuf|pat of the many sons of the late Major Pott- etrv At such a glorious nmeeach rhvmstcr

his Highness'* Prime Minister. I nm consult- , sonbj. of L’mtto house — A'trvf Post. pour finiK Ins lay. т-тккі by hi* subject It is said
cry thing, and tht? confidence I insp.re j Brandv and Fai t.—A small tract has been pnh- 1 '-hst at ibis season of t'.e year the richest the mort 
."—Count H.dt Sussy. I li«hed by XV. I»*e. Esq., of Leeds, on ti e exrc.len- doriou*. and most brilliant flower* bh?e< the earth.

I properties of brandy and salt as an eincai -Mis met There are now in x*»e. gUsa or jug in almost every
Accident.—On the evening ol the full instant, a dicuie in several dangerous di-ea^es. Mr. Lie house dahlia * of every hue. Our favcniile flowers

boat belonging to Mr. X idal. when proceeding from states that it not only cures ordinary evmphinis, j are those flower* of loveliness which are seen pro- 
Diamond Harbour to his ship yerd on the Ft but soch as haxc long been considered mcttralve 1 m^nading Broadway and if this season of the year 
Charles, under sail with a strung east Wind, was without the use of the knife. He Ьл known it brings forth other flowers famous for their bnli.an-

Anothf.r Steamboat ІЛіч.оатх.—The Mobile ««ddenly strmkby a flaw of wind off the land, row the Head. Car. and tooth-ache : infiahimatirm in r>'- we most six that the Indian summer with its
Journal ol the 17th mat. gives the following narra- which caused the sail tn gibe, and suddenly sent the exes, ague, cohe. pains in the side, chilblains, 1 ‘'’and air. and its m l temperature has brought
live of another of those horrible steam explosions, the boat gunwales under, at the same moment be- burns, «raids, cancers, and еотитрітп" and lu he ’"onh our dowers of kit* net* tha; are or weem to be
xvhiih are so frequent pn the XX cstern artU Southern ing struck by a heavy sea she filled in part. Mr lie ve» it never r..’ ■ least harm, lie then gives І т«»пв radiant than m any former occasion. One
wa,fr* X'idal had the sheet in his hand which he let go. the following method ot >, r fhe rearedv :—E>U reaeen may be. the phrlty little bats that the ladies

The steamboat Express, Capt. Maguire, which then put the boat's head tor the land, her gunwale* a bottle three quarter* Г»і!І who brand.. after which wear. One can have a lair look at a fair face now,
left here on Saturday evening U«f. when within five being then just above water. Win n another sea filled add as much -all ns w:;i fill ihe Ironie for corking . and fill Ins heart With an image ef a spirit of leveli-
mtles of Fi. Stephens, on Sunday almui 3 |\ M and sonk her seme feet below tfe serloce. XX'i’h ehake it tegeilwr fvMen minutes ; let the salt пені/ neas without the ineeUVehience m the ruienevs of
hurst her boilers, killing and wounding fourteen Mr. Vidal were M.a«ter Edmund Sewell, second u> the bottom, and be particularly « *raful to use it . piping Wilder a helmet to gel a passing glance of
persons. A barge was in tow .alongside et the «on of'Lieut Colonel Sewell, and two of Mr. X t when char, the dealer the heller. ITicngh it is fit an angel tYme ye poets U-stt \ ourselves—think 
time, into which, as we learn one of il.-c boilers was dal's apprentices named Chabotte and Mallard-- for nse m 8ft minâtes after it is pel togtmer. it is j *>f the арієт!id fohage-the radient flowers, and
blown, wounding one if not more of the hands ; the Sewell ami Mallard remained in the boat immersed j good at am time after. The dose *» «>aid consist of above alt the beautiful women —ye dogs —and
other boiler, it is «aid. was blown overboard. j to their duns in xvater. the heavy sea br-aking oxer , qual quantities of toe preparation ami hot w ater, -hen give tt* something w onh rvacmg

The following яг* the names ot the killed and i heir head*.—Chabotte «warn and held on by ift« usn.aMv two table spoonfu Ils of each : and when ар Г ttraordmary Cost of Abdr turn of white <Hr1t
wounded, as nearly correct as can yet be ascertain- ( mast, which w as partly out of the w ater. Mr. X i- plied externally as nn embree.ift. n for rheumatism, from this City — A painful raimctir has reached us
*• * ; dal who waa swimming free of the boat, kept close sprains &c.. it whonid be nwed saohlwt&i. n re ration to the kidnapping ef some fifteen or

Ki//cd—Mo«e» Xetherton XVilbam Bn*wonh. to hi« companions in p«nl Mallard and Fewer і Tnr If.on Misr«nr Хоптптвжм ano —Emm twenty vonng white w omen from this city, and of 
U i.hatn Johnson. John Ungdo*. John, a French having he I each other to enable them to ге«м the *taminst,on< vl,.eh have Wnim.r there ro then capt.vov among the native chief* м the alas# 
Ьоуч a naty-e of Louisiana. wave, wh.ch threatened to separate them Irom the d„nbt |hat s ,fh tw^ ,r„n exwe m coa« ot Af.ic* For the ial two year, sex etal

ftWcd.-Johnl . Magnire. (Captain) badly : boat, new proposed toWgo as Urey tell that the nPlchbmirtlw>,i of ІШоп. <V„m,det eg the rch «•»* have left this port whom sppeansnea was 
FMward Anderson. (Mare) ffo • James Sewanes, boat we* sinking deeper Mallard smiek fXit for mmv, of ,r„n that are already m course of being ihmg but meres nub, end general men oar a

"» л ïï****f) «eébttM; \X ііііагп M. Bigden. an oar floating 1 rom tl.e boat, and re*eh-d n. Fe- worked bv the Htlwhaw lr-n Companv and tb* « cm p rate? —seme came nearer the frath, and
TiloD do; Luke Maguire (passenger? do; well endes? onred to do the same. Jot failed « the Red, «dale Iren C.mxpanv. it i. proSabl» tw ten I rightly called them alarm. It rs aard that one of 

Renjamm Oweo* {barge hand) do ; l>c k hand, attempt and sunk, dragj ag Mr X »._*! xx uh him mor]i TO 8nr , paU! ,h t X.inhumberranO w„; be- t-e xes««k e«»i»med the character ef a passenger
nwne nnknoww. badly: Edward R. Weaver, do; Onthe.r і «те to the snri.ee. Mr. X н'аі cant* in come one of the richest won d»mm m the kingdom packet, bound re Nex. 4>r1ea*w *nd llaxenna; and
Steward, (black man) doubtful. contact w.th the oar prex.onslv reached by Maflsrd Ra. Xxaxs are, rivubtlcw necessan m devek^efnllv rte raptam. tx the aid of a per*.» wefl known m

nin^ theabove wasxxTHten. xve have been obhg- «fwngaged ЬітаеГ from Sewell, and pm his <Se berm ncrei wealth ; but flier ШЙ wnen the h*v<? werttevm IW. and also to the other
jngly lurni-hed w iih the following extract from a well s) ha»,d on the oar-at this тотем .be -erend v,lm, n..n„ „ lhw»a,h]v aT„ientood, *r.<: rlecred .’«nets of onr city, and addrew^ t* rm-
tetter. wnnen bv a gen.Jeman who k-ft here rn the oat drifted toward* Mr. X .dal. the «votre ot which ,h„ <X;VeTine 0i iron stone in abundance will, movt wives to ttu- best looking g.rls. tendered them a free
steamboat Ofd fellow. sh<mlv after the Express, he succeeded m placing under hr* armpit. Tho* probxblv. U roontfetad a powetfwl argument when І Г^ЧГ- and ever want *o far mro give dmn new 
It will be seen that the distressing mteliigeoce is situated, tl*four remained !«.r aboui a quarter ot a .„.h r railway is aermuslv about to be comment trmkets, Ac. The poor girto were taken
tolly cotthimed. >r. bTEVtvs. } an hour all feeling ibai die тюпає coM most ••mn ed — Kelso CbrJtnde • i board ;* the wtivam. m deiartimeols. and every

». 5,т;**У ment. 18 pa^ 1ft o'clock, і place them beyond -he cares of this wor4. but hap ^ f \тмьі-п ’rxr»fnrr .«■ ff.ng was f ?xv«i ti«em to render them powumn rom-
It t^as xr.ih feelings of pain and r«grei that I re- p.lv і?ю,т me* for help were heard bv Mr Br,-w„ lZ ArTh Ь,«аом!^їк»ГГ^)1гГо T. mnà «•amm.tred to the cam U a marron.

cord one of the most melancholy and horrible scenes Die pilot, who. with rhai alacrnv so eliaraderts'ic o! 'J1 ■ 1 ... , . ' . «, whe as«nnr>ed tie character of the captain's w lie —
that has ever fallen Ю my lotto witness. A hoot the €r.u«S sa.W in the cause of human,:v. p.,t off , - .тТуТТ 2. IZ. і Thas fmighted. the veaael left onr -ateaa and
half past three this evening, the sfeamboat Express m hi* boat to their rescee. steering by their cn»« ' s.JlL iV «' >. , reached H axuma m a fbw day». There the nosut-
bom her boilers, ahont ten mile, below this place ft, he con’d not see them, titihehad reached half ЛГЗГ ! e ecmr m of rtTex« vec: og grrto were „.formed thev eenld rmihom
Site had «topped at a little place called Jackson, to wav t* tbs scene of their ncridem : it was now Wear- foi . «^Г.кГ- hL, *е imiWrtms of iW wland tee order-
repair some of her marlunery. and as soon a* they !y dark, but Mr. Brow e'«ex, -i, w and Mr Vidal'* th! «.1 ' ***** ,f> be «uar»n*ifmd at Matanzw. In «
saw onr bom coming np. they commenced firing presence of mind were the hamlls instrwafretit* m ‘ , . g' '• r, few days she sa.led apparently bonod te Mnanzw.
«р, evidently with the mi,-r.iion of passing o«. 1 the haide of a most mereifti! PriwideTTce by w hich " ' . . ліГжтжииІ ît ui і)Г.« пцплті і , і т srortt ber se is were spread for the coast of
waswandmg at the stern of the hoat.>nnmg against the whole party were saved from a watery grave— ' "r«Г.« Ї Africa cn жіД.л mg txpediimr', The hug* cf the

mzs otdcn.fi, when FoddenH 1 saw the s>am is- Mvi avcROx,» Catastkcph, —On Fundav rw. . j. . м,h, »■„.. wus quieted by Ae good usage and commend fern «
sue forth from «be head of the boilers, and in a w- niog last Mr. John Brown, of fhe seventh con ce» ‘ 1 ' 1 f «rfiteui» ’• of the whole party. On their reaching the reset
wml a/Wwards. the most tremendous report fol- »,on of the Taiwnsiup of Ernest Town, left hi» house ’В .̂Г^ ЇТЗЇіпГЇ STLïî Г^Тегнлтт having tw.n made it,r then arrival,
lowed that 1 ever beard For a moment rmihing for the purprwe of getting ÉNMM hr* row*, and hwv- 2Г32а22* l7,ha- ІтіПУ Ind WhTT ,h,x wpre ** »п *"«'• » *• ramfeJ nramr
cenld he seen hut the fragment* ef the boat fixing ,„g but a -hurt distance tn go. hr* absence of two LJ1 , LrhZtZZJZZ, wv‘ br these abdneama. w.rh
.n every direction and indeed wi near was she to hour* earned the alarm of ht. family. On- of hi* , J L»-, 7x7 1-і І г7, ^ chtefi. fm slaves, and one rmnq whim woman
onr bout, that 1 wa* apprehensive we should re- sons went in search of him. and after proceeding Г* r. catmnsfthe \ra text w і Y a t remJi „ щ iianrrrl fni ftfii |ii«iw Ііціщц limwh<,le 
ceive some injury from the falling piece* —The about half a mile, heard groans in a field. On re- ^«oVdè roe the interim ,<

no cotitract. betray* no trust, desert* »m master’ scene that fo'lowed wn* tmhr awful. Some of the pairing to the «pot. melancholy te relate, he beheld ? ** »tae a drs.inguiahe., Orteuta, acholat A fries »• ihe slaves w die dhwfti. pefbepa. never te
He has not contr*e?ed ГніїЬ'иІН to serv.. obey, and poor créa lures were blown «orne distance in die ri- ! th- mutilated form of his parent in the -'ig ornes <-i OoUguon f .Wrssmgcr, fT!,m their owe lend eg* it- Ц’Ье Ьсшшн is
defend itie тяг he stubs, nm hn« engaged to pro- ver. and llieir piteous shriek* for help, a* thr v con- death, having bet-n lorn and gor«d by nn enrag* ' Тнг. or the 1h «се Ff*—Mr Поте*, j to have readied tht* city Ьл the enptmw «( one
teet the ver*H* be plnii.lem and destroys ! But we ended with flfe current, wa* enongl . overcome a bu'.i. the porjierfy eftlie deceased. >1 ««dirai a«-'«i : Мікровагу of the American Rmri «peaking of lie „ГРю war nnrtfm m which rw‘« nf tl<e while girt* 
will ротне this no further. | heart of *tr-ner stuff than mine. 1 ance was immediately in allendarce. bin the oetar- pgware from CsfUstanViropb • tVehizond *«y» ; I wvnw. who were wwveÜ by the oheff. end who gave

English Sailor* shoiild delight in de«ng their duty j We immediately sent onr small boat to save thow omste tnsn t mgr red in great nnm mini a few re- 1 pnuveded ц. 'l>et,i7.Aiid b« mie of the *t« я * h-«er «я be net* u -1-е cuno c- - -Minglh»- п.аі.дгг
nfidei *ny cireemslancee. even ondei the greatest in The river from drowning, and kicked the Odd ' mite* aft* r tr-н n clock the same iùi-ht when h- boat* of an 7- wdristi incerporamd company, and ec- ; ,,f their *Mw-tmn t-nd c*p!rvitx We tru«: Ihai ti *
prm-oeatiAii to do ami** ; and от -object in dealing Fellow to the wreck. U> r..ve the гегоимніег of tlie ! hienthed hi* la-t ; b~ *n a m*n unH ersally rr«pec:- complsibed the «.» .nee of seven hundred mile* letter may ti.-m «сп ь hd-r ezlien. because wewei ld
with this rase i*. to excite * degree of hone*t pride erew and pn**enger*. loge:her with w h it freight, * d and bis low wil! be mud. felt in this neighbour alter fifty nine boor* of steaming Though two hope that the nrrmwd love ef gold hea not drive#
in the Merchant Navy, which will not suffi-r their Ac. was left on her ! hood.—K/qgsftie lliujr htmdr- i pa*«wnger* pay eSoui ten dollar*. r»e,h for * r,PV „f rtlIr щяі\оп. !o soch rn -nfrmoea and du.bob
falling off. The w-e 11.disposed of a crew slmnld <1h. such a meene—mmec mam of the poor créa — the expenses of s xwx abet period, vet tma- Ря! traffic «« thaï of poor imfonoiuite w«t**rf, д,
r"-uj ready at the ticek of their foeimnmb . « ‘errs Ьптт and sealded *o badlv.that it was imp»- Thv Пси or A«ix—W. ntxder«t»tid that th- flwtn could hirve made |V jcimaev in flw Craftdffl» the vtm* th—r vewd* were levying, a gomeerdfflie
ciirp ui* s.move an irritated man beyond tlie powj- : sihle in tell whetlier they were human being* or long-pending negnliatton of a charter far fhe Rank «* antn but at a ifeiuw ,рг*ее tffid the loasdfwwU , nd iHool«« ralh-r wile «n*
i,i.itv ef oiMchief. Had sort, * course been junrnned not. Revers! were sealded so badly that they were ; ef Asia it n..e heme bronpbt Ю a rnttofartefy cor, and perhaps nv.MtV The sieatubnat rcn.; * v we ««neewh, tnwi , wimle matter m*v lic
by the crew «f the Troubadour Ward s offence 1 raw fiom head to fool. Fix or sctoti were mstaui- I elusion, her Msjestxs timernment and the C«m 1 employ twenty -teo stbameta from uju-- Vicuna

Ft-
Thoulie met, who was

mis mmo-
07-N О T І C E.

8TANZ AS
destruction, at the recent fire at

AnA LL Persons having any legal demands against 
xthe Estate of Darifi. Brdnoaqe, late nf Carle- 
ton, City of Saint John, N. B.. deceased, are re
quested to present their accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Months from the date hereof; and 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediate

She at length accomplish-Suggested by the
Devnnport. of the Flags under which Nelson and 
Fx month fought tho battles of Trafalgar a ml

• le34—A very fine hot summer, hat heavy rains 
in the end of July. An early and productive her 
vest.f. P. RANNT.Y.

1835—Hot and dry. with some showery excep
tion*. Another abundant harvest.

1830—Very different in different parts of the 
In the midland counties, dry weather 

predominated Remarkable for the almost entile 
destruction of the turnip crop by smother fly. 
vest nut amiss.

1837— A lairiaverage of hot weather, but preced
ed bv a very severe spring. Harvest deficient.

1838— Acrid 
live harveht.

Very heavy rains, almost without cessation. 
A large flood August 8. and smaller ones frequent, 
Tiie harvest not unproductive, but much damaged.

library.
of the Post Office— 
payable in advance 

£1 0 0 
0 12 0 

* 0 7 0

engagement t‘> a 
and was much he-

PY MRS. At.ARIC WiTTS.
Can it ha in anger thus 

Britain's lieniUW bids adioU ;• 
Snatching in her wrath from us 

Tinphivs time can ne'er renexv ?

payment to
HANNAH A. BRLNDAC,!.. Adm'n. 
XVM. OLIVE, Ben. Administrator. 

Carlrton, 30iA April. 1840.
kingdom.

•LnMESSENCE OF SMOKE. Standards that o'er heroes waved 
XVhehMwte'er they swept the sea ; 

Breez» and battle, that have braved, 
Christian captives to set free !

We have seen Old England’s flag.
Earned in song, ren.nvned in story. 

Trailed beneath a rebel rag.
Soiled its folds, and dimmed its glory.

Better perish in its fame,
Reqniemed by the great and good, 

•Ere я single spot of shame 
On its hallowed folds intrude.

3 0
For the Smoking of l fa ms, Baron, Fisk,

Kerf. S/f.
FIT HE subscriber begs respectfully to announce 
JL to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke has 

been extensix'cly need throughout the Province 
during the past 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish atid meat.

House-keepers. Provision-dealers, and others can 
amoko any quantity of meat or fish, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
the following plain directions :—XVbile the ham. 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then xvash it over txvice or three times With 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each washing ; hang it np. to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

STojly or insect Vw touch ann thing preserved with 
the Essence of Smoke.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Eish that has become tainted will be re- 

•tored te a wholesome state in a few honr* by being 
washed once or txvice with the Essence of smoke.

For its uses in the enre of Rheumatism. Inflam
mations, Cats, Burns. Sprains, and many other 
complaint*, and also for its beneficial effects in the 
removal of disease*, 
and cattle are liable, 
vm. bejivc*. Arc. sec handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agerfis.

Sold by Thq«. XValkcr A tmn, J. A J. Alexan
der. Peters & Tilley, and <L Chadwick, Ft John ; 
,J. Cook. Carleton ; Robert Bovk?. Portland ; Barnes 
Travis. Indian Tow* ; James E. <*à!e. Fredericton ; 
<5. F. Ronnell. tiagetown ; J. Baird. XX’ood**ork ; 
Ja*. Lyons. Ivong Reach ; Tho*. Rime. Ft. An 
drexvs; <i. Roggiea, St. Stephen; Con Id Picket. 
Kingston ; Fnmael Fairwestt^r. Bell isle ; David 
Burnham, Dighy, N. S. ; G. Bent, Bridgetown : 
Sternes Jones, \Veymonth ; J. Renciman, Arma- 

Wood. Yarmouth ; J. 1). Harris,

for each Book. 
Stationery, Per fa- 
Cards. \c.

n. Titl RO.

ed about ex 
is unlimited.xvel summer, and a late imprudue-

'ft'
, &c.— Landing ex 
itt—ItiO M Havana 
■*. F hovels, Л-c. brass 
4 and Girafe ; 1 es an 
(brass mounted,) 1 
1)8 Anchors, 1 each 

Knees ; 2 pair l>a- 
1 Fpiiidln ; 3 boom 

l Mi.l-.ogany XXTheel,

season, and that all those who have ч

іEngland, front thy trance axvake.
Fate helrself hath challenged ilieo ! 

If not for the living's «ake.
For thy dead, xx ho left thee free ! 

Warnings from the nations гате ;
Did we listen to the call ?

It was meet a •• tongue of flame" 
Shonld at length arouse ns all ! 

September, 30.

Ilino A Br OTHERS.

heath ing, i)r.
eflonia, and Portland 
в to ordei : 
iright Spruce Deals,

n (iang saws, 
louse Frames, of nil 
h a constant supply

inch ditto, at very 
S of all kinds.

4(From the London Shipping Gazette, Oct. Vf .)
XX arnisg to Sau.ors —Mx’Ttsv.—We yester

day gave an acconnt of an inquest held at Cork, on 
the body of J«thn XX’ard, one of the crew of the 
barque Troubadour. Hubert, from Ft. John.
1'he deceased had. to all intents and pnrnowes, ex
cited a mminv on board the vessel, and led hit de
luded shipmate* on to acts of hostility «gainst Cap
tain Hubert, who. as he xvas strictly "j Minified in fil
ing. armed bim*e!f to defend hie person from vio
lence, and to maintain, if need were, hi» legitimate 
control»! of the vessel His prerogative wa* disre
garded. his person msnlted. hi* commands disobey 
ed. and hi* life placed in jeopardy ; and having 
forewarned the nuitincers that he wa* prepared and 
determined to resist them, he was at last coerced in
to an art ef manslaughter, which the coronet's jury 
have very property decreed to he •* js srinaai.E."

We know, whale we are writing thi*. that it will 
be read by thousands of seafaring men : else, we 
had suffered tlie melancholy rtmy to pa«
Not that we rejoice that a metmeer has 
far from it : the nnfnnrmaie finnn has onr 
bis crime shall not have o«r palliation, 
have Failors undeceived in a nofirm which is pretty 
prevalent. Many ignorant men suppose that, in a 
ship wearing no pennant, they are not to he restrain
ed ftі the perpetration of acts which, in the Navy, 
they would not, and dare not, contemplate We 
wish Sailors would view tlie offence which cost 
Wald his life tn it* true light. We will display U, 
side by side, with piracy.

The pinte і* detested and dreaded, and when 
powered, punished ;—box who pities him » He 
і universal outlaw. Cannot, then. Sailors see 

that the pirate, in hie robberies and murder*, breaks

and accidents to which horses 
as Inflammatory sprains, spa-

NB

»m the Sows.
4

ed by machinery lea
pt—and at a rate nt 
can be «lew by ham!. 
», planed or in the 
a: shortest notice, 

isc or at the Mills.
ROTHERS & CO.

polis ; E. W B.
Ken tv 11 le, and by the rabamber.

4SALE. «* unnoticed. 

. hot
JOHN ELLIOTT.r sale the following 

t miles of this chy :
1. on tlie Black Rjvcr

\Himpton.MJnl,. IPWI. r ,..!>•
We,r.X < SAINT JOHN HOTEL. Гif Pari»!) of St. Mar- 

ant to Nicholson A fïTHE Sebi-cribers having leased the 
JL E*t*b1ishfTH-nt from the Company, 

the w hole m a thorongh state of repair, they re
spectfully beg tn intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday vrrl, tlie 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to tlie comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope tfiat «her 
exertions will met it a share of public snpport.

BT A snpph- of the choicest Wines and Liquors 1 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM FIWMKELL.
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

Ft. John. Fri». 15, 1840.

above named 
and pnt

s Parish ofïvwncasîer, 
г-и <»|" Fooili Bay. be. 
і M'NsmariTs grant, 
rved Road.
>w rates and on very 
id to make immediate 
’antes found trespas»-

RATCHFORD.
et, from l!ie first of 
lower flat ot' the Fiore
n XX’aier Stieet. also «

\RY F GACT.T.
ruling this day from 
Jnhnuon's Wharf:—

ORD А- ВкЛТЯМІ*. 
Hogsheai!:. Antwerp

vkv A Bi^rHtns-

Brand? , Jamaica Rhcii Ac.
The subscriber has received and » am storing— 
M hk ïyPF.F, 20 hhds., W quarter 
1 £i ' old Cognac BR AN DV ; 

w- M t’ltnci. on* fine flavored and High Proof J a 
a mates RVjfl :

Also vu haml—bO Pendieons Ft Croix Ruin.
. fibsopt _____ W. 11 STREET. «

f t*
ly «me of Madame Rimuo. » onus, — .Veer Imfc Su».
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petition aver* • that Ми Seed and Stock huv 
been sold t.» liquidât? the debt* incurred while e«-rv 
'mg in that ciinaeitv.” Wc tnwt that all will com 
forward and sign tire Petition.-—#. Andrtvts Stone

The Maine authorities have been playing a gams jj 
in this pari of the province that i# any thing Ш ere- A 
ditahle to the Jr test and most tr.hgkte.md people on ▼ 
earth ' Their spies and pedlars have been pro#, 
ling about the country endeavoring to poison the 
mind* and hire from their allegiance, the French 
population, who we are happy to learn, have had 
their eyes opened, not however, without genernl'f 
getting pretty well ftteecd before hand. Selectmen 
Have been appointed, votes obtained, the ééhvus ta
ken. and the district of Madr.waska has actually 
been incorporated a* a part and parcel of the vali
ant and warlike State of Maine.—'Tie true, nor re
sident Magistrates and Warden of the territory havo 
peaceably and frequently protested against th 
high handed proceedings, and have a» frequently 
been insulted fo# fhéir pH!ne, by the emissaries Of 
the till.pul State; but there i* a point beyond 
which endurance Cannot go. and at that point we 
have arrived, when his bract A at erica a S 
that thes i invasions of onr country and nor liberties 

bo suffered with impunity.— ft'os/l-

a nee of the reconstruction of the Monument to the 
memory of Major General Sir Isaac Brock: That 
the spirit displayed upon these occasions is as grati
fying to the Members of this Committee, as it must 
be to every loyal British subject in this Province, 
thns affording to the World an assurance that be
tween the Britons of New-Brunswick and L'pper 
Canada, (Province* which may be considered the 
outworks of the British dominions in North Ameri
ca.) there will ever be found a gênerons emulation, 
and an unconquerable Zeal and devotion, in the 
eanse of their country, and in defence of the unity 
of the Empire.

The Preaident submitted the following commitni- 
Honse of De Lisle, Jativerin, and

knocked into any part of it, only one compartment 
would fill. The ship is to work by the new inven
ted screw propeller, placed behind, on the princi
ple of sculling, which is to turn around under the 
water at the stern, and thereby saving the nse of 
paddle boxes. The ship will register about 3,000 
tons, but her actual tonnage will exceed 36.00 
She will he finished in the spring of 1842. An im
mense saving in stowage will be gained in conse
quence of the adoption of iron for the him, whilst 
her draft of water will bo comparatively small, ow
ing to the great buoyancy possessed by iron vessel* 
Her engines are to be of 1000 horse power, and it 
is confidently expected that the average voyage 
•cross the Atlantic will be reduced to 16days. She 
#i!l sise carry a veal spread of canvas* The result 
of this gigantic experiment will be looked for with 
great interest.

Маппотя Srt-iMBit.—The following particulars 
of the largest boat that floats on the " father of fi
vers," is copied from the New Orleans Picayune

The " Louisiana" is the largest boat on the Mis
sissippi, and was built at New Albany, la. She is 
commanded by Capt. /. powell, late of thé firent 
Western. The following are her dimensions 
Length of keel 200 feet; whole length on deck 235 
feet ; breadth of beam 36 do. : whole breadth of 
deck 5fi do. She has an engine of 10 feet stroke ; 
eight boilers, 42 inches diameter and 22 feet in 
length ; works 29 feet wheel, and is 13 feet between 
defies, Carpenters’ measurement 790 ton* ; draws 
5 feet water light, and will carty from 1100 to 1200 
Ion# down stream. The “ Louisiana” is indeed a

She 
cabin, and

tfornmunCcatienfl.Nugent Francis
(>.

O Brian Johanna 
O Brien Thomas 
O Brian Mrs Mary 
O* Brian DenieJ 
O Brien Margaret 
O'Connor William 
O*Conway Con 
O Connor Francis 
O'Connor Hannah 
O' Donald Lawrence^
O Pea Erdncis 
0 Fsrrell Peter 
O Kenny Patrick 
O'Leurv John 
O’Neil Felix 
o Neill Ann 
O'Sullivan John 
O'Sullivan Lawrence 
Ogilhy George (2) 
Osborn Henry 

P
Pitt Richard ($)
Perry John F 
Patterson John 
I'eniston Michael 
Perelgan John 
Poor Ann (2)
Power Capt Redmond 2 
Psrkef E 
Patterson Wm 
Pennell Charles (2) 
Phillips Hugh 
Parkhill John 
Plumer A C 
Pengree Job 
Pearce Samuel 
Penaligan John 
Pitt David L 
Porter Wm 
Peed Not!
Porter Mi

\LI9T of LETTERS jjftjg»**.
Remaining in the Post Office, St.John, December, {'о^^аіГ Thos W

Looney John 
Lowdy (i W (2) 
Longe William 
Louglane Michael 
Lowry Robert

Lynch Thomas 
Lynch John 
Lynch Dennie 
Lynn Edward 
Lynd Edward 
Lynerd Julia 
Lyon James 
Lyons Murtagh

Mackay John 
Magrath Edmond 
Maguire Henry 
Mag an Margaret 
Mahon W 
Miilhartngh Dennie 
Malone Jame 
Malcomon 1 
Maloney Patrick 
Mangan Patrick 
Mansfield 
Martin Robert (2) 
Marshall C 
Marvin Francis 
Mason Mis* M 
Maugherv f 
Maxwell M 
Maxwell Andrew (2) 
Meaghan 
Melvin R II 
Mellady Michael 
Melville William 
Millian Pat

[rOB THE CHRONIC 1-Е.]
in a recent number of the Chronicle, some ques

tions were addressed to the '• Provincial Geologist” 
by я " Tyro in Geology" upon a few of the most 
simple subjects connected with that science, bear
ing at the same time upon a subject that has been 
one of much discussion, viz. the piece of Whale
bone found some time since in a Wood-house, and 

1 erroneously at that tune supposed by the “ Provin- 
! cial Geologist” to he the thigh bone of a Megaiosau- 

j When a person aspires to a Public Office, 
requiring in the discharge of its dnties scientific 
knowledge, and obtains by succeeding in making 
those, who have the power to appoint a person to 

office, believe that he is qualified, hi* qualifica
tions and talents as well as his services! then become 
public property, and ns he is paid by, so have the 
public a ju*t right to question him should he com
mit frmself by blunders giving cause to doubt his 
capability. ” Tyro" having received ne snswe 
then, through the medium of a more recent mtm 
of the Chronicle again addressed him, and through 
that medium conveyed the truth in such courteous, 
and elegant language, that it must have been a plea
sure to the Geologist to have received the truth, (ho 
unwelcome, in such 
manner.

Quebec, December 7.
Extract from the proceedings of the Council r 

fhe Corpora linn of the ciiy of Qnebec, at a Specif 
Mflting thereof, held November 27th, 1840 : —

1840.

A Downey Cornelius 
Drinan Maurice 
Drman Michael 
Drngan James 
Driscoll James 
Duffy Mary 
Duffy Wm 
Dunlop James 
Doga I Wm. 
Duitnmg Mr Isaac 
Dimleary Mr Thos J 
Dun Edward

Abbott George 
Allan Samuel (2) 
Anderson Mr# 
Anderson James 
Anderson Charles 
Anderson Williitn j 
Andrews Mr 
Andrews Joseph 
Andrews William 
Arlott Mrs Eliza 
Armstrong Andrew 
Armstrong George 
Ash Robert *
Avery Edward

B.
ker L F 

aker Alvares 
Balmonr Joseph 
Said win Samuel 
Bannipan Bernard 
Barry Rachel

Вмкії.
Beatty Johfl 
Beckwith 
Begge John 
Bell Abraham 
Bell James 

M J 
Be mon A W 
Bigelow Freeman 
Blair W W 
Black William 
Black Gustav in 
Boal William 
Bogan^Owen 
Bowen Samuel 
Boyd Michael 
Boyd Mrs Ann ' 
Boyd Robert 
Boyle Charles 
Boyd Benjamin * 
Bradley John 
Bradley Thames 
Bradley Neil 
Brampeld John 
firatt Henry 
Bremon Patrick 
Bremen Timothy 
Brésiln Owen 
Breen William 
Brooks Nathan (4 
Brown James (2) 
Brownlaw John 
Bruce George 
Brundage Joshua 
Buckley John 
Burns Jtven 
Burk John II 
Burke M 
Burke F.lletl 
Burke Joseph 
Butler John 
Buchanttaii George 
Byers Alexander 
Byrne Owen

C.
Coalman William 
Cuttill Richard 
Cook George 
Connelly Cornelius 
Connowgtoh Jamas 
Connelly Honora | 
Clark Margaret 
Coleman Andrew 
Crippae Andrew 
Cihilld
Cabalar Richard 
Chambers James 
Chapman Wm 
Celbertson Andrew 
Carr Jemei 
Connor Miss 
Cultln Wm 
Cullen James 
Coullhard Capt Wm 
Carter Mary 
Creene Patrick 
Cassy Dines J 
Clencr James 
Cox lire 
Caholen July 
Coyle Wm 
Cunningham Betsy 
Cain Jamee 
Cain Thomas 
Cain Mr* Elizabeth 
Cain Margaret 
Charleton James 
Geffrey James 
Cother Janies 
Cencadditt Wm 
Clifford John 
Chisholm CaptJoltn 
Cooper Hannah 
Connor James (t) 
Conway John 
Connor В 
Conn Mrs

Resolved.—On the motion of Councillor Hoot 
seconded by Alderman Bateau.

1st.—That seriou* innvtrvehienee has resulted 
and continues to result to the e'ftr/.om of Quebec 
from the gates of the City being closed during th 
night-

On the motion of Councillor Shaw, seconded b 
Alderman Morris.

2nd.—That Major Gener d Sir James Macdor 
nefl, having in his reply Of ftre 9ih instant, exp to 
sed a willingnew to eo operate with the city antht 
rities for the convenience of the citizens, he will b 
therefore requested to allo-.v S*ch of the city gate 
and wicket* m remain open, as ho may think prop* 

(Certified.)

J
I Thos

Simon

cation from the 
De Lisle, of London

lxtadon. 19th Oct. 1840.
SrRc—We have the hononr to inform yon. that 

we have received instructions from John Sav 
Brock, Esq., of Guernsey, to place at the di*p< 
of the Treasurer the sum of £5ft, ns hi* snhsci 
lion towards the restoration of the Monument of hi* 
illnstrions brother, the late Major General riir Isaac 
Brock ; and we have according to request that you 
will he good enough to inscribe hi* name for (lie 
same, and we will pay dne honour to the Treasur
er's Draft on us for it, upon yonr advice.

We have the honour to
Your obedient..humble Servants,

Dk Lmi.e, Janverix A l)t List e. 
8lr Allan Macuob, Toronto.

F ery will learnEagals George 
Eliot Jamee 
Ellis Wi 
Elliot F 
Ellison Beryt 
English Michael 
Erwin Jame* 
Errington Wm 
Evans Mrs Mary 
Lvelelh Jared

F
Fitzgerald .Michael 
Foster Mrs 
Foster John 
Fowler James 
Falli* Mary 
Farchild Mrs Jsne 
Fleweling Llishn 
Foster N W 
Kindly Mrs R S 
Forsyth Margaret 
Fslkener James 
Farren Catherine 
Falvey Catherine 
Flanthesday Jamee 
F reman W m 
Freeman John 
Farron Joint t 
Foster Joel 
Finey Miss Catherine 
Fiugibbon Edmond U

will no longer 
'll tries.

An Express from Head Quarter» [ Mr. McLauch- 
lan we tihderstand] passed through I hie place on л 
Thursday last, rn ruutt to Quebec, with dispatches* 
for the Governor General. We did not sc e.Mr. r 
XI tint have we been able to ascertain trie purport 
of hi* mission, but only surmise it to he relating to 
(he sudden and important movements that have re
cently taken place in the ..Madawaske.—

nihrop rer,
ber‘4!

Г 3><mdj Geo. FervOfi 
^ 28th November. City Clerk.
* Reply of Major General Sir James Mecdotiel 

to the resolutions passed St a Special Meeting i 
the Council of the Corporation Of Quebec, held o 
the 27th November, transmitted to the Cowman 
ant on the 30th November, 1840.

■ The Commandant, desirous to meet the expect 
trons to which the fourth paragraph of hi* reply 
the deputation appears to have given rise, will tal 
Upon himself so far to overstep the Fine of his dot 
ns to leave the wicket* open during the night. (*# 
the e de gate of I’alace Gate, which will admit of

n quiet and gently insinuating 
1 certainly did expect an answer to the 

questions, but instead—Lu ! in the Courier of Sa
turday last over the signature of : JtWftee" appear
ed a most vi!p and scandalous article, which without 
entering ill nil into the subject, except by an attempt 
at facetlousnesf in saying that " Dr. Robb being no 
doubt convinced of hi* error,” is a disgraceful to its 

upon two persons, one of 
positively declares is •• Tvro,” but whom 
he difficult to recognise from merely the 

the thirty ар plie 
a Professorship, and того recently the t 
City Collector—for it is well known, the 
on Imtn occasions did amount to that nom 
other ono who would he equally incog from 
racier bestowed upon him by the writer of 
article, but that he is in this case more shamefully 
personal, and hints in low and vulgar ph 
sacred offlM and characteristic dress of 
talented person 
merely because lie is a f/iend of the suspected Tyro. 
It is plain that he does net know who “ Tyfo” real
ly is, for why should he attack tuv persons 1 but his 
object is to provoke ««.answer from one nr both, in 
order if possible to discover'by such means the real 

Pure. He says he dues not know Imw fur 
“ Tyro’s" knowledge extends in the •' splendid sci
ence'' ! As some persons estimate the splendour of 
any science by the paucity of their own knowledge, 
in consequence of its being beyond their capacity to

V
Jrfosee (3) <

lb.KiciiaM
Edward The Chief Justice communicated to the Commit

tee that, lie had received a letter from Lt. Colonel 
Bowles, of the Coldstream Guards, Conveying Lord 
Aylmer’s wish to subscribe sterling towards 
the reconstruction of Brock’s Monument.

The Secretary read n letter frnrh Francis Baynes, 
Esq., Barrack-Master of Kingston, announcing th.it 
the Barrack Department of that place, and ii# de
pendencies. bad eubsCrihed n day’s pay each to
ward* the general fund for rebuilding Brock’s Mo
nument.

Sr. Asnnr.vr* Day tv Nf.wcasti.e. XhttArt- 
Cfti.—The sons nf Saint Andrew at NcApastle. be
ing unwilling to allow the festival of their tutelar 
Maint to рам without Some demonstration of their 
attachment to the Parent Land, and veneration for 
(ho day set apart for the celebration of the festival, 
determined Id meet together to celebrate the day art 
become the sons of Old Scotland ; but in room, 
quence of the slate of the river from recent fort 
turn* of ice. were lirmbl.1 to extend their party be 
у6rtd the neighbourhood 0f Newcastle end Dougin*- 
tuwti. tvliit-li was very much regretted. The mom- 
here of (he society met with a Immber of guests, nt ^ r 
Ha ni ill’s Hotel. Newcafltle, on the evening of the f 
JWih November last atid on the doors of Mr. llu- 
тіІГя saloon being thrown open, â grateful and 
luxuriant prospect Opened before y6(1. Tbe fount 
was beautifully decorated, rind the table well pro
vided with every luxury that could excite tbe appe
tite of the most determined epicure; and the viands 
bespoke Mr. Hamill'i good ttwie in their selection j 
ill fact, the whole scene was such as to gratify the 
Uitttf sanguine desire of every one present : and 
brought to the mind of every Scotchman pfesent,
by-gone dais in hi* tiativè laiid, where plenty 
crowned thé hoard, and pence arid frieiid«hln com
mingle around. Thomas C. Allan, Esq. Presided 
on the occasion.

Edward Willisfmi, 
trusted lie should be

r.oble craft, end worthy the name she bears, 
has a neat, spacious and comfortable 
though designed more especially for freight, she 
possesses every accommodation for passengers. "

•ran; nuiovim;.
SAINT JOHN, МОЕМВЕЙ IS, 1810.

1 Catherine 
re Jas

rsrniul attackauthor, pt 
which he r sleigh passing,) but, subject to being re-clméd 

any moment when he shall judge that circumsta 
ce* render it necessary.

The Commandant must observe, lint the inha! 
tanta of a fortified town, might not in reason, to < 
tied the advantage of protection and security, ft 
from nil sacrifice of convenience, 

ф (Signed,)

Qnebec, 30th Nov. і84(1.

it would 
assertion that ho was one ofMichael ants for 

office of
applicants
iber. The

One day later from China, by the ship Niuntk. 
arrived at New York : she brings information (bat 
nil attempts at négociation by Admiral Elliott with 
the Chinese had failed, and that active hostilities 
had commenced on the coast between the British 
force* and the Chinese.

Quinn Edward 
Quin Patrick 
Quin Owen 
Quigley Davy or Biddy 

M’Feely 
R.

Roberts Thos U (2) 
Roche Сирі 
Ііуяп Магу 
Roes Wm (2)
Regan Michael 
Reynold Ellen 
Row Arthur (2) 
Robinson Mrs Ja 
Hitch Andrew 
Ready John 
Rooney Hugh 
Rankin David F 
Ryder Gilman M 
Robertson Roht 
Roddon Bey mm 
Roney Michael 
Hiely Patrick 
Ritcli George 
Hobson George 
Roche John * 
Robertson Donald 
Re— Wm 
Ilamset John 
Rome Dat id 
Rutherford John A 
Ring Jarvis

Roberts Ewj^Wm

Sweeny Isabelle 
Savage Henry 
Bavarian John or Eliza

beth
Sears Thomas 
Seymour Charles 
St Croix Esq U De 
Scott John (2)
Scott Wm 
Shell M G 
Shepherd Mr G 
Shepherd Conoly 
Sharp Ohadiah 

'JU.nip Shaw tl»«id It)
*“•* b‘,,ef Sharp Samuel

•ny Meg Shaurotb John (2)
1 .Mr U Sliemiock Johanna

"Cormark Philip Shields Hugh
"Cormitck John Sebbald James (2)
"Cormark Itelph Skifflngton James
"Cosker Patrick Slator Hugh
’Court James Smith Mrs William

"Cullon Peter Smith Roht
"Curdy Unghlitt Smyth John W
"Dald Patrick Smith John Bnrn
"Dermott Mar Smith Roht
"Dermott Patrick Smilr Daniel
"Divitt Hugh Snell E «
'• Donald John Sweden Stephen
"Donald Jamee Snowden John E
"DoBouth Bernard Sproitl Wm
"DosgalJ Spence Wm
’ Dm,gall W В Snillatte Mary
"Doegftll Alexander R{iveM ftobt
"Ethinney Michael Steele Jamee
"Ethiiney Margaret steveemn John
‘•Eullohey Jamee •
"Elroy Thomas 
"Evoy Judith 
"Ewieg Jamee 
"Fani John 
"Fadan Charles 
"Fadie Uoeanna 
-Fartand Jamee 
"Farlil Elizabeth 
"Gervly Suranné 
•Garvey Willie w 
"Garrity Ann 
"Gill Jimee (t)
"Girt Michael!
"Gregor Jamee 
"Grwry John 
"Golrn* Den

the vile Moved by Mr. Justice McLean, seconded by 
Lieutenant Colonel E. W. Thompson, and carried 
unanimously.

UrsoltcA.—That the Officers in command of 
Resiment* and Corps, who have not yet sent in 
their Return*, he requested to transmit them With 
as little delay as circumstance* will ad mit of, and 
that thhse Officers whose regimental subscription* 
may not have been completed, hut who have trans
mitted theif return*, be requested to Continue their 
exertions and to send in supplementary Rgthrtls 
when their collection* have been brought to a close. 
And it is recommended, that the Secretary, in 
transmitting this Resolution, shall explain lloit of 
Course nothing further is contemplated than that 
the Captains of Companies shall use their discre
tion in satisfying themselves by the necessary en
quiries, that such individual* in their companion as 
may lie willing to contribute, have had a convenient 
opportunity for doing an.

Population of the City and County of Saint John 
in 1840—by the census recently taken :

City—North of Princess street,
" South " “
" West sidej (Gafletwt,)

Milligan William 
Millar Hugh 
Mills Mr W 11 
Milles Wm 
Monaghan Widow 
Mooney Ellen 
Moran John 
Morgan John 
Moor Robt 
Mootatthr James 
Moore John 
Moore Robt 
M or ley Michael 
Morris Hugh 
Morris Jamee 
Morrison Miss F 
Morton Jai 
Muffet Atiheson 
Muhlig Jas M 
Mu Hoy Patrick 
Mullen John 
Miildoun John 
Muldowney Pat 
Munro Daniel 
Murphy Jeremiah 
Murphy Edward 
Murphy Daniel 
Murray William 
Murdaugh Sally 

Me
McAuliffe John (3) 

“Abater Pat 
"Anility Michael 
"Award Michael 
"Brine Anne 
"Bricn Connor 
"Urearty Thumna 
"Cadden Henry 
"Cnfferty Edward 
"Cailieh Mr 
"Calm Peter 
’•Сапii Mary 
"Caim Pat 
"Carter Thomas 
"L'arty Jerry 
"Ca*ky J L 
"СІВMl David 
"Clifford Pat

SAdkl Масііочхг.і, 
Major GehehI

hraae at the 
the highly 

what !he has attacked. And for r We are gratified in being 
result of the appeal 'to (lie1 proprietors of Ref 
Stores in this City, by (he young tw ti employ 
therein as Clerks, lias béelt eminently s«cee**f 
and that t^e closing of the shops nt Inlf past set 
o'clock during the ensuing w inter will rommt'fi 
on monday evening next — Quebec Mercury.

able to state that t♦
We have received President Van Boren's Mes- 

was deliver-0. sage to both houses of Congress, which 
ed by him on the 9th instant. It is of great length, 
but contains very little that is of importance to Bri- 
tiib aubjecta.

Gallagher Ana 
Gallagher Mis* Fanny 
Geary Michael 
Giveru Michael 
Gillispy Mary 
Golm'arlin Mary 
Glen Thus (2) 
Gorham Edward J 
Goan David 
Gordon Samuel 
Gordon W 
Gorin ly Sarah 
Golevher George 
Goodman John 
Gorman Catherine 
Goreman Aim 
Gorrell Ann 
Green James 
Green Jonathan 
Grant Samuel 
Green Mary A 
Grace Robt 
Gurl Misa Eleaor

Simon
♦

Extract of a IrMcrfrom Montreal, dated 1st t)ect 
bet.—The expedition of Officem belonging 
Guards «ml other corps in this Pro\ nice, win 

d some time ngo to ohjoy the chime ill the P 
ries of the far West, lias returned «Dut a very si 
rrmful hunt, having killed 12il bitlViloe*. Th 
reached as far as the head of the River Platte, nln 
8ü0 miles west of the !\li*sis<ippi. N’liey enjoy 
very good health, with the exception of Col. Gr.ii 
wood, who had been ill, but lias completely tec 
end. From the Indians they met w ith frieie 
treatment, hut on their way to Philadelphia tl 
were deprived by some hungry loafer of Ula sal 
buffalo'lingoes, ,-iiid other precious morsels w 
which they intended to regale their Quebec (Vieil 
who ill Consequence, will Have to satisfy themsel 
With the Intention/ and suppose, wl^en carving, 
ox tongues that they are tliftse of the buffalo, t 
officer also lost hi# valuable ward rob* at tlm ea 
time, hut had luckily before gbinihg 
Ing. taken out liis^iocket hook with 
eum of motley in it.— fit.

tftVT* tmuMCHAST— ttOMRUO. mtORASCE, Awn
itctr rto* ttkostu tt

The friends of truth throughout the Province will 
be gratified to learn that the Public have, this day, 
had all opportunity of enabling themselves to dé
cidé a question which, for some weeks past, has 
been agitated by the abettors of falsehood, with а 
degree of acrimony beyond nil example.

We allude to what is now familiarly called the 
story of “ Geaner's big hone"—crowds of people 
visited the Shop of Mr. John Burns, and satisfied 
themselves by the testimony of the senses, and the 
account given by the possessor of the remnant of (lie 
hmie in 'рісчііпп. (з gentleman of unquestionable 
veracity and no wise interested in the deciAiofi.) 
who states, lie formerly occupied a house in Saint 
John, previously possessed by- a Mr. Hammond, 
owiiei Of master of n vessel trading to the coast of 
Africa, who had brought with him a piece of the 
jaw hone of a Spermaceti II hole, and which he threw 
into the place which cnniuined his fire wood—This 
person's name is Davidson, a Watchmaker, wl™, 
finding the bone, and thinking it might be u*elul. 
cut from it as much as he wauled, leaving the re
maining piece in the Wood-house where he 
it—Of part he made file handles. Ac., а 
did Hot convert to such purposes, a piece about two 
and a half feet ill length he still preserved ; and 
which il tbe same now exhibited for Public exnmi- 
tîltion. lu it, there are " sockets of teeth,” ai ob
served in the corresponding fragment shown to Dr. 
Robb by Mr. G entier last summer, and which had 
been left in the Wood-house, ns elready stated !.'

The same dwelling house was afterwards occu
pied by Mr. Ruelt, who discovered the bone by the

effluvium” it emitted when thrown «an his fire, ns 
a piece of cord wood (which it somewhat resem
bles) ; and wlm, with a laudable zeal, mentioned 
his discovery to Mr. Geener. who found* mi this 
circumstance, a most marvellous tale. lie took 
rare to wrap it in mvstery, lest others should anti
cipate his search ; and it is presumed, no une will 
now deprive him of the ftuits of his labours. He 
first said, it was traced •' to a ICood boat” ; that it 
was part of n “ Mammoth” : it then is transformed 
into " a Megalotanrius that it belonged to " a 
tertiary'' deposit which contained " nuniern 
mal remains" : and finally ns ntl V 
gument. he. most unhluelniigly asserts it was found 
atllhe " Olnnbog” ! persisting in this deliberate and 

rid scientific

І.. I
.1in (ymsequence of its being beyond their capacity to 

understand, so I suppose the science of Geology has 
brilliancy for him—And I belie 
the identity of " Tyro" the I 
of a gentleman and practice of truth ere with him 
in like proportion—nil. It would be better fur him 
if " Statutes of Limitations" were applicable to the 
keeping within bounds of vulgar abuse, at they 
might be applied, and his pretensions, if he has any, 

the diameter of a gentleman be better preserved 
him. He says that to become popul.

V requires " nothing ! but " the abuse"

nee or oeolugy lias 
etteve his knowledge of 
behaviour and language 

truth ere with him E-q. rose end said—that he 
eleused ill the few and itti- 

rfert remark* he was about to mak«. in iolrndoc- 
n subject before this company, which was fini

tely connected with the well being of every com
munity. He fell Ilia inability to grapple with tlm 
subject, to draw a démarcation line between 
ordered Pres* and its licentiousness ; to expose tlm 
impropriety of tlm latter, and et the saute time hi 
adïïilM» the security mid priHeetinn of the Гоїшсл 
The Liberty of the Press i* a privilege that cafthot 
he too highly prized by Brimn*. os they enjoy that 
which mi other Government in Europe tolerate* j 
in fact it is tii* very keystone nf Liberty. Deiirny 
that, arid tyranny, such ns the government of Eng
land once supported iu upholding the C'ntitt of 
Star Chamber, in opposition to the freedom of the 
Press, might he again forced upon the people ; but 
thë star chamber wn* abolished nhd the Press tri
umphed. dtllftt attempt* have been made on the 
Press in more ëHÜglitened time* : in shnrt, ill* 

і drilled influence of lit* Executive and Legisla
ture, have beHl recently eterted in this Province In 
stifle the just aftlftliidVe'rsiHhs of the Press, but with
out sucre»*. Me felt regret that Sir John Harvey's 
advisers should have placed him in this matter in so 
unfortunate a position, hy risking tlie'bopularity nf 
die Queen’s representative by A prosecution oh tlin ш 
Press. In a political point nf view, it art* as • cen- ▼ 
sor upon public men. and the measures of the Gov- 
erimieht. In a moral point of view, it exposes the 
lieelitfotiehes* of tlm vinous, nml hold# op to public

t ItUhcl

r;;
1840. L«34.
9.616 
9.765
1,435 . 812

я mil6.827
6,240

*
community requires " nothing I but " th*abuse" 
of those peraons"—we have had a pretty fair sam
ple that it does indeed require hut lilllt—But cheap 
яя popularity appears to be, I think " Justice" will 
not wriggle himself itild if. although lie тну court 
" Tyro" and his " Collègue" to pay hie induction 
fees' I do not believe they will consider Him eligi- 
gible and therefore waste their abuse on him. 1 
would then advise him to give Up the vision of such 
distinction, purchase n volume of Chesterfield and 
a Bible, and by study endeavour for the future to 
approximate as near to a gentleman and a Christian 
ns lie can—in the former vftifttftft lie will find Otuch 
that will be useful to him in this world, in the latter 

the penalty of speaking ill of neighbours 
without a cause, and thereby perceive his danger 
of ultimately finding himself in a place where the 
" usual test” is understood to be applied to hones.

26.716 12,883
Parish ef Vukilmid (adjoin’g Ciljj 0,267 j fMf7?

“ e"iiiiМнім, m3 i,3!n

" Lancasti-r, 2.121 1,215

ii , in the me 
a uoiiei.iciuHanford H J 

Hammond James 
Hamilton Michael 
Hamilton Hugh 
llallet Wm 
Harrington John 
limner Ellen 
llargroon Mrs Jane 
llammillor Michael 
Harley Ellen 
llanly Bridgetfl 
H .rley Wm 
Harrington Jeremiah 
llaren Matthew 
Harris Ann g 
Hagan Lienor ’
Handy George 
llalcy Palrick 
Hagan Andrew 
Hamilton Peter 
Harding I 
Hamilton 
lively N 
llenly Michael 
lleasty Jamee 

sjf llelleii Mrs Do 
lleneasy Jeremiah 
llerliby John 
llelliot Mrs 
Healy John 
lleggarty Ann 
Henry Mary (2) 
lleney Archibald 
Hilly James 
Hilly John 
Hill John (2)
Mickey Thee 
Hills Bridget 
lloban Michael 
Holden Ralph 
Hogan James

Caseady Capt Thome* JHouatan Sarah 
Cannon Patrick Hodgeon Thos
Cavanagh Mattriee Hooper Miaa Marion
Casey Charles . Holmes Mr David
Cammeron Robt Hunter Mr Alexander
•bnnell Bridget Mary Hudson L*q John 
Campbell Samuel Hutchiwon Samuel
Campbell Man Huestis Benjamin A
Cambell James Hoghes James
Cracken Terance llyuea Michael
Cox Wm (2) 1
Carren Michael Irvin Gordon
Cole* Margaret Iroovv Patrick
Callaghan Wm Irvin John
Collins John (І) j Irvin George 
Cntty Mrs J
Clark John Jamee Capt Thomas
Cook Alexaader Jameson Nancy
Cottman John (2)
СпІїШ John 
Cot* Then

efwW IJ Л b-IHW
Gonnington Robt 
Calkin Thoe 
Cook ley Dennie 
Cookvtay Mrs Ann 
Catkran John Joy Wm
Coyle Jame* Jonei Rrchxr 1
СапоП Michael wed EdJohmton John 

Jones George
Wm Jonee Jebn Jamea (2) 

Jeetand Edward

amspondents" Open Sesame,” 
Fcrics nf Letter*, lias been received, and will app 
Іь ottt next number. Several other commun 
timis have also bevh received.

33,476 20,568
It is to lie recollected that by tlm lain division of 

Portland Parish, its present locality is virtually part 
nf the City ; and, therefore. Saint John proper con
tains a population, within two miles of the Market 
Square, of nearly 27,090. The increase iu the Cl- 
tv and County of Saint John, in six years, lies been 
12,909.—Courier.

To Co 1st l

and what heГ he will see

\ We have been requested to state that the Art 
tisemelit whit'li appeared in the 1‘cihiv Paper of 
morning headed “ Subscription Assemblies,'' 
inserted Without the knoWled 
gentleman whose name eppeii 

^ and is altogether » fabrication.

lb Portland, on the 1*1 iftst. by die Rev. R. Wi 
Mr. Win. .Martin, to Misa Charlotte Himp 

—» Ші‘а» lOVt iu.«l. hy 0i« Rev. Я llobiuaon. 
John Dickson, of tlm Pmidi of Lancaster, to Ü 
Harriet Gafdeti. iff this City.

At Fredericton, on the 5ili Inst, by the Rot. 
Shepherd, Mr. Charles Versa, to Моє Alary . 
Hayden.

At Fredericton nn the Bill Inst, by the Verier 
the Archdeacon Coster. George Lee, Esq. / 
Barrister nt Ijiw. to Margaret Elizabotli, el 
daughter of Wm. B. Phair, Esq.

At the same place oil the 11 ill inst. by the 1 
Dr. Birkmyr*. Mr. Angm-dn MigniHidt, to : 
Charlotte Whiilock. both of die 1‘ansh of St. M 

At Cornwallis, on the 28th ult. by the Rev. II 
Owen, Mr. John Kelly, of St. John, to Mai 
fourth daughter of Mr." Wm. Robinson, ol’C 
wallis.

At Quebec on the 6th inst. by the R-v. Job 
Pelley, R. W. l/trtgmoir, Esq , to Eleanor Mot

Patrick

I and where his may on such ipplicati 
unpleasant effluvium," ea he has diediargsd a large 
portion of tile he no doubt feels better, hut that the 
cure may be perfected. 1 beg 
will swallow this dose of

ge or consent of 
irs subscribed Uion “ emit an of St. Pa- 

r inst., die
At a meeting of the L’lmtrh Society 

trick’s, held thi) 7lh day of Deuiuuhe 
was taken by the Rev. Dr. Thcmso*. 

prayers, the President delivered a short address, in 
which he shewed that the National Church had iu 
the Inst year made most astonishing exertions for 
spreading lier truly Evangelical Doctrines and 
Apmtolic discipline in «very quarter of die w orld, 
and in providing church accommodation and pas
toral instruction for the multitudes wlm are crowd
ing into their pale in the Mother Country 
the Great Head of the Church had seemed to tile? 
these efforts in an unusual degree, both in diffusing 
n vital energy into the sermons and other services 
of Bishops and Clergy, and in a corresponding in- 

enmng the people, lint only meekly 
to hear the word and receive it with pure ntlVetion. 
but to bring forth the IVuits of the spirit in holy live* 
and great exertions to spread the truth farther and 
wider both at home and in every purl of the world, 
and lie called upon the people present to bear their 
parts wilh willing minds and lihe 
deavonring to spread among tlmmralve* through 
the medium of the church society, the same good 
work. After tlm address the following resolutions 
were moved and passed unanimously і

1st. Moved by Mr. Ch .les Carson, and second
ed hv Robert Cockluita, that this meeting deems 
the (’hutch Society nf the Airhdcaeonry of New 
Brunswick the most efficient organ, for uniting the 
energies of church men, in spreading the doctrines 
and discipline of die church through this Province, 
and as aiieh is inlitled to the continued confidence 
and support of the members of the National Church.
Voted unanimously.

2d, Moved by Jamee Acbeson. seconded by Mr.
Gilmore. That this meeting wees wilh much plea
sure in the last report of the Society that its foods
and especially those set apart for Miswionary pur- I».. ti„..,uts

*re - • *’•“1 C,r""d m‘”<- Th„. V. S. «thing ."‘«nm ,W ZZ dL

ru "M*W« by Thom» Aeh«on. and „condo,I '"■ »"<l ^ ««w* ЬУ імі»'
h, J,m» Achomo. Thotlh» oMiog mpmmmiog I «*♦«*»» •""««? "f *» pm.nl
. «.WlMNIIwly wsdwted »nd dcmnl. ponion ni ",r: Г« (-nmmchmg opoo onr КЛ.гу ha» been 
II* lord, rmtvard haro, o.lh morh pl-.r.nr. rha; B.tL'î тіїм їіГі"
> trailing Mimionarv r-v-rv war ai ,| b-heve, cr.m ,t,8\ .?> ™* ".""7 “ ™ "*
potent ro the ta*k h» Ivcn lai.lv «ppormed and S 6rcm.,k.h!a Ç,rr,,» m rl,.,oam,.T 
Lv. thaï .1* limai lied ofrh. ilhnrïh n», hic І ** Г"
h» fahorr» loth, couver, .on nl»r,«»*r, il, and іЬт і nor fi.l.rr.o.nto I» rh,trdrr.d. by not pro-
the Society‘a (node may wrol, .vamam Iha appoint- і "«"!*• г»Г. '" Г"мм >.»Л "".r
wot of mom itwan. tahoomr., ao that all thi d.,- ^ЛЬоот rrm.ld on d.rnbt  ......... mttch
tnoto plan» .< th. land may b. chmmd by the Ь-"Т./ ttot gmm » ».tl aa m pmmd,^ »«m - 
glad aittod ofth. ti..4*l : c.rr.ct on.mmon.ly , J J1” b"" ct»Hv .iyor...,yomd- tt,»t tU Mach.ml 
* 4th. Moycd by Rol*rt Ad,mm. «coodml by І «’Ь'Пг cannot fc« bwb-,.11, pmment-d at ant dm 
Job. Katcanmn. That <№ mmt.o, i. dot, mnmbk , tt-m’» «X. J k
of and gntclW ho lbt„ trberat gntot of It* ***,, , --П'гоЧу.*.У,Г..Гоу of» < >

as a favour that he
"Clane MichaelI # Rhurakb.

ndmirntiou th* iiiafty virtualittf 0*а««»"1. 
there і* no man in office, who is not compelled lu 
choose between his duty and the surrender of hi* 
reputation. Should there exist tin coin m un ice t ion 
with the publie by the means of the Ptbos, every 
olie Would be exposed without defence, to the secret 
•haft* nf malignity and envy. The man iu otfiee 
looses hi* repii'iliim. the nu-trhnht his credit, the 
private individual hkeharseter, without the know- 
ledge of his enemies, or hy what mean* the attack 
is made. But « hen there is a free Press th* man 
of innocence brings the matter to davlight. and 
crushes the malignity of hi* adversaries by braving 
them to lav the grounds of their repeated imputa
tions before the public. After some other aiierge- 

rks. he gave amidst great cheering—

More Discoveries in Otology.—Onr Ihmevnn 
Geologist, for so Dr. Gsaner is now cnlletl, as New 
Brunswick repudiate* the connection, informed hi* 
audience with great gravity and seriousness in his 
loto Lecture it the Institute, that Rome was built 
on serenty hills; this is important, as all history, 
ancient and modern, lives a very different account, 
hilt anrely nobody will call in question the authority 
nf the learned l)r. or make so foul an attack on his 
character ae to Bay this is ияткик. If such bo the 
sort of knowledge conveyed to the mechanics, we 
can see at once the benefit to be derived from the 
Institute.—C’eirufiirairattiL

-r*
Charles
George■

real

crease of graceI iinatHvvern

persisting і 
pption, abusing all educated end scientific 
differed with him in opinion, calling the

wilful decepti
і

tame " an attack on his character," the value of 
which it is not difficult to determine.

We shall not injure the feeling* of Mr. Davidson 
by comparing him with Doctor G carter, (we me the 
popular phraseology) or with any of his advocates, 
who have come forward in support of so barefaced 
a tissue of deception; but leave the Public who 
have paid in dearly forrthe humbug, to treat this 
peeudo-Geologist as he deserves ; for haver was 
such a premeditated and systematic imposition con
trived nr persevered in with so much unblushing 
effrontery, in the memory of man.

The sooner the Province shakes off such salaried 
pretenders, the better : for they are neither orua 
mental to our anil, nor useful to'Society.

We lament, for th* honour of the Institution, that 
any hope should have ever been held out to such а 
person, of filling the Professor's chair in onr Uni
versity to the exclusion oTit* present talented 
pier ; and still more do we lament that the Public 
money should have been so squandered, and that a 
systematic deception should have so long proved 
successful, and escaped detection in spite of all the 
efforts made to expose it.—( onmunxeated 

Tuesday, 15th Dec.

Mr. Editor — In consequence of the wonderful 
discoveries made by Dr. Geener, M. I)., ntlr Pro
vincial Geologist and his great usefulness in the 
Province, it has been contemplated as я mi liable re
ward to confer on him and his heir* пцИ*> Jri we 
have no hereditary nobility in ikit country, tlm ho
norary title of Tacttds Gt’txs-ariR, Esq., of the 

penal Bevkktv hilled City, and to wear the ar
morial bearing# of a Jackses riding a Mammoth.

Your*. Ac. A Cimt*.

ral hearts in an tic remai 
The Press.

Trim the A>tr Fork Commercial Adrertiser.
Royal Mktt BtKAftktt*.—We will thank you to 

contradict the statement Which has appeared in se
veral of the newspapers, that the mvel mail steam
er* would proceed to Portsmouth, instead of Bos- 

during the winter month*. This error can on
ly have arisen from the circumstance of 400 or 500 
tons of coal having been sent to Portsmouth for the 
use of the stesmets. to guard against any ptwtbla 
contingence.

, ff/f J)
Qlk Thursday morning, in the 21st war of 

nge, after a In,goring illness, which she end 
with truly Uhristinrt patience and resignation, 
gal. wilVof Mr. Henry Bast, leavings husband 
child to lament their hiss.— Funeral to take plat 
Sunday afternoon, st 2 o'clock, when friends 
ncanaintimcee era rrspectftilly requested to ntt

At Sand Point, Carleton. on the 9th tost. 8; 
wife of Mr. George Kilpatrick, nhd eldest da 
ter of Mr. Ilemy Paschal, aged 29 years.

At Yarmouth, (N8.) on the 27th ult. in the 
year of hi* nge. Stephen Rond. Ml).

At Prescott on the 2nd 
misraty General Ross

In,
Stuart Robt 
Stickney Jeremiah В 
Stephenson Samuel 
Steven James 
Stanley John Thoa 
Sitter Jamee 
Snlvan I low en 
Sullivan Jesse (2) 
Sullivan John (2) 
Sullivan Marty 

‘Sullivan Johanna 
Sweeny Jeremiah

&ttmm«irn.

, A Hint to 8ï ki ci aior>.—Л person of 
who had invested about £290 in a certain joint- 
stock speculation which failed, and judgment hav
ing Seen obtained against the company, he was re 
CCIltly served with a process, requiring him to show 
r»u«e« why execution shonM not issue against him 
for £300. Immediately after this, he was also serv
ed with another process, by another creditor to 
know why execution should not іиое against him 
for 4.000. The leahngw of the individual may be 
belter imegined than described—Durham Adetr.

Within the last few month* an amelioration ha< 
taken place in the honrs of riming the premises of 
almost every class of traders in Glasgow, the nantie 
of whose business would admit of it, and while the 
young men, who need to be employed lengthened 
honrs, are benefited, and grateful for the change, 

are not aware that the public have been in the 
«tightest degree inrsnvcntenced. We regret to he 
informed, however, that the générons intentions of 
the master*, amongst the grocers at least, are likely 
to be frustrated by the proceedings of one or two of 
their «timber, who still lian-a^btmnesB after (he 
specified boon, although they pretend that (heir 
•nwr shop door is shut It is plant that unless (he 
system is nmverrai'.y awed про», the benefit to a 
deserving and hard worked Has* cannot be falîv 
conceded, and all the member* in the trade most m 
w4f dcfrwre revert to the oM practice. Sorely swh 
coodoct only require* to he noticed to bring "about

onr most obedient servant*.
Bawi tat * LtvMresrox.

New Yotk, 23d Not 1*40. t

instant, Assistant tT
: Taylor George 

Taylor John 
Tbomwon Mrs Jane В SHIM*I.VK l.tsr.

Poor or Saivt Jonv. Arrived, I Itb—rahr. Jol 
llenrv. Strand, Halifax, 8—G. M. Burns, *

13th—barqnc Sunflower, ——, Brier Island.
timber. (Returned.)

14th—ship 1 hi renit, Spence. Liverpool, 45— 
A D. Mackay, coal and rail.

Schr. Ramhb-r, Beitrat, Boston—order, as*!, c 
Henry Goldsmith. Joluwon. P. E. Island—C 

shank A Walker, oats. Ac.
Abraham Thome, M meet*, Halifax—Pioknp 

Sweet, coals.
Grand Tarit, Johnston. Halifax—Pickop Jfc S 

eoab.
Africa. Calhoon. Bovtcn—order, araorted ears 
MatiMa. Hagg. Halifax—fi«h and oik 
16th—brig Charlotte Ann. Vroom, Phikdelpl 

—T. XV. Robmwm, flour, meal. A c. 
Addington, llnstin. Demer.ira—J Kerr A C« 
Schr. Dee. Reynold^, 11 at if їх. forty day*—6 

ford & Brothers, sugar. Ac.
C 1. L A R F. D.

* Ship Perthshire. Risk. Greenock, timber 
deals—John Robert»»tl ; Margaret Pollok. Py 
verpool. timber and deale—R. Rankin A Co.

Brig Arethora. Card, Falmouth, (Jam.) fis» 
lumber—J*me* V Chipman.

Schr Сопшу Maid. МТ>«таМ. Prince E 
and, nit—T. L Ntcholeon; Banner, I^ingley 
ton, gypram—J. A T Robinson.

Tiertty Owen 
Tiner John 
Tonle Garrett 
Toal Mary 
Travis Jamee 11 
Treneman Rolit 
Tremble Nirbolas 
Thomson Wm 
Ihiompim* John (t) 
Thompson James 
Thompson Mira Mary 
Thompson John 

•'Kevmeit Rchwl (3) Thomen Catherine 
-Kvffey Robert 
"Kridey Thomas
• Kmtey Crosby
• Nome Michael 
Unghin XVdham

"Langhhe l>av»d 
Unghha Phihp 

■•LsngtiJin Mm M 
Ід*|Міа Hugh
• Lawgbim Patrick (2) Walks Jam»

Lee» Womb XVaRw ibeor
XVahh Patrick 
Ward Hannah |

"Dermott Dan 
-Gowan llenrv
• Gown» Mary
• Hugh Uonnell 
•ininch John 
iniyre Band

• Inu re Pat 
■iwtosh Job» 
"Kean David (2) 
"Kelw John
• Kent»* Pntnck

New Vtankts —A noble ship named the fTeUace, 
launched a few days ego 

ng yard of Mr. George Thomson, in 
It in Mr. T.’s best style ihronghonT. 
her prow a splendid fell length figure 

Chieftain who*» I'ononr-

Jcffroe John 
Johnston Mise Г.ІІпп 
Johnston John 
Joyce Eliza 
Johnston Mr* P 
Jo«ee Michael 
Jovce Mr pan 
МмМв» Mrs

of almnt ЯПІ) ton*, was 
from the bnildi 
Portland ; built 
She Carrie* at 
of the ifliwtrions Scottish 
ed name she bears. She is owned by a home in 
Liverpool.

On Thnroday last a first claws Ship, of large size, 
named the ” L#*ws.” owned hy the builder, Mr. 
John XX". Smith, was hunched from hi« yard in 
Portland. Like alt vessels bn St hy Mr. Smith, the 
Ijrttos is well proportioned, cousit tie te»l in a very 
wrong manner, and bndt of the hew* material*.

l)n Saturday morning waa bnwhed from the 
shipyard of Mr Jame* Rrigg*. Portland, a splendid 
new" Ship, of about |«W9 tans, ralbd the EduAmrgk. 
hmh for Jamee Kirk. Bq. of thi* city.

I enriched on Raturday, from the Shipyard of 
Mr. John 11 awe*. Portland, a fine ropp*r fastened 
Ship of 7<t(> Too*, railed the 1л Bonne Mere. Imdl 
for John Hammond, ЕЦ-. nf this city. She is m- 
fiwrier (for wttengrh. workmanship, and model) to 
none of the fine veasel* find! in this Province, and 
reflects great credit <m (he builder. She isle be 
commanded by Captam Robert G. Moran.—Ohs

Tooney Michael L5**M«W<iw Mr.lwewBew»,«йww*< '"г*і*»?ейТ. P . I J . .
Ь, ТЬчпи tto., Thai ,h- ptm Otfirrr. ol j Waltar їм
thi* district committee be retained for the ensuing msnd of the Cmmmlea, preferring to remain Wl th» 
yenr, end also the lay deputies George J. Thomson. : ' mcom. ■ ^НИІ
and Charte* Carom. I>qiiiie*. and that die pnraent Tit*. Annr -CbaHm Scott Jeffery. Era.. Win t* 
hy derntie* he imatncted to solicit the societies aid ; ih, Hwi. T N. Jeflèrv. ha* hern appointed an En
te war* the eatabhdroram of a lending library in h. M Mixu Foerxh Regmrani, now in thw
this Pari*. I Garrison—Gazette.

».r-«,ammjLZK.iTr*- • ЬмЯ
вшзЧ- '

Stadawaska ra-nîewew, wd taken up quarters a | «П Weattier - Worsnwg ose
Ш à Where i Ce*sen’s Srvan Sn»r* — Biatn Ammgetmmb

they ave to be rtai.oncd for the puma no dm*t to —U n stated that during *e wmwr month», d»* 
watch the movement* and check ibe inroad* raw commercial mails f.w the Caiwde* wi* be convex - 
uwrote neighboeva have tmen making wito іл»І pan ed over land from Hatifti* to Qoeber, and thence 
of the province It is alee Matée thaï Ae detach dKtnbwicd—and *at the goverwraetn dmpafchro 

for worn* wane pan srafioned e* die Dagele. or will be sent to Toronto and Quebec hy die way nf 
■ fcasftm. New York, and Albany —JMd 

corp*. XV* have it from very good authoruy. drat '
this —dirai end wry jnlirinifi anwaiaw was bro t і Psvwyvv pr Jrvon*.—A Peritirai to vbe fliren 

•raws have been mak Brandies of pravmg them to react a
uni jwrisdmirai in that set law to pay Grand and Рип Jurors for (hew Servi 

dwniam а гаигапипштп «I which was very prompt ces is in conrse of S'ignare re. and we are bappv ro 
hrmnde hy Sir W* Harxwy le H . E. the tievemor ; ran very generally signed by «be inbsbiiewr» We 
General, and who ha* so promptly amd gallantly knew of no reason why Jurors ahonU! not be prid, 

~4ÊÊ ctsim and es well a* Member* nf Assembly or l^gidetiro

V
X'alenvwe George 
X'anBmskitk John 
Vaughan Wm 
Venntd Robt

Cunningham

cSS ps K
Kandow Paul 
Kean» Patrick 
Keep# Kmy 
Keleher John

!> XV an amendment on the pan of thorn who ate aboutDavidson Min M A 
Daley Jamea 
Dation Maty (2)
Dshtfl Wm mi Mwheel Keflv Dennis 

Kefly MwM 
Keflv James 
K*% RnchnH S 
Kefly R whaid 
Keen Mr* Mary Ann 
Kennedy XX'ilbrm 
Kennedy Thom** 
Kennedy Pmrick 
KeVT Job»

my Walsh MichaH 
XV aid, James to defeat a measure of geaeral benefit.—iHasgose 

УегШ
Preparing for War.—Dn Tborohy 

entering Carnarxoo, ne r*rceirod e large enn- 
i course of people awrnmndnrig a two-horse wage 
'. coarh. winch was tolerably w»fl fitted with patron 

■■ errs Venn rnqmry we learned that they were ne- 
1 cro«* af she Navy, «П the point ef Wmling for the 
! depot at Hob heed. Nommons wm «he greeting* 
j exchanged nhd* die* bidding a long u 

NspTa fiwd *dven. to kindrod *»4 horn*, 
kw Aero are many nmswgvt 
< nshasts wave ArivQaron and coawny, we aame 

it Petty Officer», able *ea- 
nrassteé tftAser fh 4ke ship»

4

iw.IW U n 
Dawwn Mra M 
Dromond TVsaeAy 
Dark* Hngh 
Deroe John T 
Devra* Mra Michael

1 ’ rіг,:хГл
«
WaTi. «. Чат,

Надії (t) W«w* ,v 
VaO 
WaA« Wm

ЦІ, 
We* Dane P

: ІипоСіЬп pan* 
nf die crew 

ixnr* wereі Ц* IWel 
N.kv IW* 
TWIWI

"WHW 
■ V«m Nn 
■WaK

Cirn. Arntwntxr.-Tb Rev. I. XV. D Gray, 
to he added to th* Board of Education, for the <5i 
ty and County of Sarin John.

Crave Anamam.-Jasra Wifliam Boyd. 
Esq. to be raw of Ae Firewardens of *a Criy of 
Saint Jake for Ae enmnt year.

Broca"* Mnwwt.—We team wrih mweb

perSSL
TV Adding ten «poke 11th instant steamnr 

XX*esterai from New X'ork. lung 65 5ft, til. і 
—Left at Si. Thon»*», brig Shamrock from 
dad for ХЧгапопА. pot in leaky, to sail mîra 
day*. À Vo, Sarah. Ixieeit. fovW Andrew* 
loss of sails arid leakx. hiving ifxArr/eiKx-d 
weather in 1*1. 36—to «ai! in tti'ee^ii»

S<hr Hesperus. Mefcek. from/Biwtun to « 
Vera. Newfoundland, 9 dare ran, pot into Bam 
rat the 12th

Key ПВ
Hm

IVVina Patrick Wrorrai Caps John 
XVfcrielr Richard 
Whrie Peter

wmm 
bw j

brait two mile*, below A«: river’*
men. and «met hoys ereK.

XX'hrHnn David 
Whrtebi» M retirai 
Willows R«chard 
XXdtiams Droiel 
Wither* J«*m 
XI’dti Jranr. 
Wiekham Mra Ann 
Wibia ЕгекИ 
WdronUraE

Dongaa Misa Biddy
Doheriv Pamck 
Dugan Vmry

МВмпІ
Dsroflrav Jehn 
Daaley WrihaH 
Pssftes МіЦрА 
Dahraty Dmmsh 
1 lttt)rr і у J MMk 
Draw Max 
Dooley Patrick 
Draraghy Wm 
Dewnfty Fogfi

MmwIMM

K ng Joaefh
, and Pratamewlh. ra for general service. The wa-L XXL.nrav.

Jh. per month for able men. 13І5Г John
of Ae Gnavd C

% Resamn. bwM at Toronto. Up
per Canada, rai «he 18* of NerowAeg,

The Rnarinrirat* adopted at a meevriig «f the Of 
fovraof the Frira Barororai St Jebn Criv. amd Fin* ubam bv 
Витії on Sawn Joh* Cranny Mdrisa, m October k,<*

in Ae ’• ahara ofLawfor Patrick Nenhs Srinen 
Needy John 
Newell Mnfir Мак 
.Volin Capt Рента 
Noonan Darnel 
Norris Thomas

foot of the lake, has hero reieferoed from «be
pro» rarosy. rod pwramwa or aAnrivanc* sa Gwen 
wirh Hroprisfl when dwaWod- The* droàrran nf lriV6«ron£ev fro* St. John, issdnl at Si 

I *. war offered $13 for cargo 
«d for Nevis; brigantine Candor, from Si 
draws, at Si. X'moent. 60 day». w,ld lumber a 

Schr Charles Thomas. Eldsrdin, from Apj 
ГОГ. NS for tins port. With a cargo of deal*.

Qnaco. ma know »m*0. a«4« 
of the 30th Nm ember—rrew

Leary МісЯйні 
Lralfonyft) 
1/eMn

BaU Ctpertmesa.—The Great WeWero Steam 
Ship Compearr era now haftdieg « Brien*, Eng
land a* riwm#:nee «me «teawwr to roe herwevn Ant 
port and Я. Yrafc It w eonwireefod of iron Ь$Лт

ifl ctftepanwHti*. noftwwahnnMff finit fin

Wnlf John 
Writ James 
Wyman AM

Mnred by CeloncI Friagihbon, meendei hy Cfimf 
Jenin Robmwm. and caraicd nwwerimrawfty.— 

toseèaei. That thw CrammVfro reorriro wrih tU 
mom Irvefr trnwfioimen. a Report of the proceed -

Leonard David
dearibl* nghl to Ac wft. raid gees fuflv to prove j Cramciftor* ; msny are compelled to етапе from s W 
deterownsvion nf H«r Mapncvti Gan srnmrait m | drmuvrt h> nrrra as Jorora. who do not porarastevrai w 

of October hm, for the fntlbm- nyysri and ran) es.tini din 1 Ae meat® of defraying their ntpranew. end ns the

«far» wch thick, ti 
and with riba, an* >I jew ТЬ-.яіот 

Lq4«B
wilt

|.tee* nr, - AWnwI. " we*. — (ht
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STEEL, Tl^J'LATES,

Щ , ■■■ ........................ MR SALE,
V ,/ .»v jer, „,,/T, , ., , VF^IT* eL»№ Н£Т*ж**’ lu**’ 8 l ЧГ f° Vernon's Brick building, corner of Gerrmnn and

1ьіу?аЛЕ J f:a*‘ ,Wh"‘ wr,VWM{AS; rrbrt,b* Km» «Mt (ferme,1, A* r«. OS».)
. Ї^йХІУ«»2^"ГлІ« ' Ж вИЛЯЙПх.М «oek ef MA#W

4 Нжт№ ш^««н: 1 Сй '• ^ SîtKr.Kï. A №, мо«с, .«I musical is

« Mfcb. * в». Смм Cuttkeii, ---------„ . . ,. , « „ ., вгтмьдіз,20 сип яеі«,л*, «r.NKVA. Bright Ite#!s & battens. /отГлйГглв-гг k. AH.

4 ,*Cl’3и”',^М°Н,^;|Ь,МяГ,'гу Тою*1* ГиЖ*’'"" "'Ch d"'°' A «»ndA Son,. whb f.-

ІЕ.ІЖЯ £&?£$£. “"'"в CA.V,L,._

s”,LZ;:5,V««.ttw, клі-ііхТ’ new brio eoji тіл:. . аі*.^(і«ізг.лаіі».і

в ЇГ^АиСМ^пЙиЇмв^* їлійоп Read Лі tpur f.,t и|« iha л I.nndd.H ' by'.Ми,.,mar A <>
І0Ї Лм^'кі ittSîfÎ 1 "«» ь,і| ИХК. IWI .... .1.1 2 R,....»o.d b,

9 K«*î 1 e«l e*l,>or,fi,jl Я.ІМ, <ІЖЇ> * «*“• "7.mei A R«y.*l Mm«bMd„n, by
4 Kag* Arrn-corromo FAINT, иШйяШаа^/^.îîLÏ^L., і Thp аЬоі,е bet г о me Ms h live got all the latest mrt-

50 Kegs Whim lyad, 2(7do. ':ed Paint, , Adam» Wharf, for further j.arlicn prmremehti. in Check Action, flamber» Ac.
15 do. Yellow Paint, 1ft do. Ôtcen, a, / ° CO ACS* А- М г ратіі I A general standard selection of MUSIC. consist
4-І Boht (Улнглі, Nos. I fo G. r '1 ' ’ ’ * ' 4 ! ing of Piabo Fort* piece* by If. Her/., C C/.eriry,

—» --^тт - ».  ------ -——,-------------——------------ Sale to com menu at 11 o'clock. '* -^'éàà’ "',^bito|j |̂|g|jj|g' ** *" "" ^
Mechanics8 Institute. ЬштЬег is. _

147n!ifikUn!,Onm,,|lïr"i!'v 1U" WtMIÉrtMV «î"w Ш . „І 11 огШк

мгмpi«vi(„i«i. ihr n*«i МмоНу meeting. ((Kb Sundry Shin's MATERIALS :
January,) (heir hnmei will be slrtick off the Roil, . . ,, 1 , , , #. ,%*«.....АНАПІ iu ii,e Byt-tw». belonging to Ike F.«,nle of lire І..И tla»..l MtUMn»

еачоп Tickets for l.adies and Youths, (to ndmit hutmbtr 19.—C’oor. T. L. NICIHJLSUiN. 
be had for

White Wine Vine «nr.--------- , ( apt. George, also from Apple Hirer, with
a eaVfo of deals, was totally lest the зате morning 
near ManawagonHi—ih# crew had rnneh difficulty 
in ireitihg ashore.

The Plato, from ftiehibncfo, for F.xmonth, struck 
on a reef near Prince F.d. Maud, Nov. 26th, bilged 
—was advertised for sake.

The Barque f.tveh, Tram, from Miramiehi, 
bound to a port in Kiimpe, was lost at North Pond, 
in ihe Magdalen Islands, on the 2d December—the 
cargo was saved and sold at (he Islands, en the 5th 
—three of tiie Crew

A ehip’a Boat was picked np at Tignish, P. Ed. 
Island, about the 1st instant—also the dead bodies 
of 9 seamen came ashore abont the same (ime— 

me crew of
Л (remeodons Storm ha# lately swept tlm whole 

American coast. Near Boston about twenty small 
vessels ware driven on shore, some of which are en
tirely destroyed, many lives have been lost 
much distress occasioned in conseqnence, pa 
Intly to the small crafte along the coast.

. tuc riojr НЛІ.КН.petition avers • that ИШг Seed and ??tia:k have 
been sold to liquidate the d* bts incurred while serv 

<fchg in that canacitv." Wn tritst fliat all will come 
forward and sign tlm Petition.—St. Andreas Stand.

ilvr.»tc. December 7
Extract from the proceedings of the Council of 

the Cor рога lion of the city of (|rtebec, at a Special 
Mflting thereof, held November 27th, 1940

Resolved,—On the motion of Councillor Huot, 
ded hy AIch*rman В

J»t.—That serious inconvenience has resulted, 
and continues to result to the eitf/.sns of (Juebcr. 
from the gates of the city being closed doring the

OiV the motion of Councillor Shaw, seconded by 
Alderman Morris.

2nd—That Major fierier d Sir James Macdort- 
nell, having in hi9 reply of tire 9th instant, expres
sed a willingness to co operate with the city amho- 

for the convenience of the citizens, he will be 
therefore requested to allow snch of (he city gate* 
and wickets m remain open, as he may »biuk proper 

(Certified.)

Inyiega#. 
thing but ere- m 

dprtrpUon “■ »
в heeu prow. 
10 poison the 
i. the French' 
arn, have had 
tom genera If 
I Selectmen 
the census ta
li a* acmally 

•ЛІ I.f mé vail- 
I trne. one ro- 
і territory have 
against these 
as frequently 

і umisAurie» of 
point beyond 
that point we 
ant will learn 
id onr lihorfirt# 
unity.— Hood-

The Subscriber has in start, and offers f<,r sate the 
fotUrwing (roods at late rates, Jar good payment,

-Ш ff*i\ ftflONS common IRON well .i«eort- 
J sj^l f 1 fd: 75 ditto Refined ditto : JO tons 
Round ditto, from і to j inch ; 3 do Cast Srr.fr., 
assorted sizes ; 3 do Blister do. ditto ; 20 br-*e» 
TIN Plates, ditto ; 4 lorn short link CH AINS, 5 
16 8. end 4: 4 Cham Cable», |.in ; 1 do. J do ; 
2 do. do. 11 inch, second hand : 1 ANCHfXK. 12 
Cart.it loos ploughshare Moulds : 29 bundle# 
Iron Wmr. 1 to 15 ; 4fl cwt. Metal Wr.ronre, 56 
lb each ; 20 do/ ditto, 1 to 29 lb, ; 6 do. Pbect 
BRASr?.: 100 do/en Miners' BhoveW : 29do. Bnl* 
lust do : 100 do. farmers Я pad*#; 90 keg# Irish 
LARD, in good order ; 20 fuH Register f/RAtfe ; 
50 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow Ware, assorted, Put», 
9pirder«. Bakepane. <1 fiddle*. Ac ; 10 do/ Frying 
Pan* ; 10 boxes Yellow Hemp. .

And daily trpr.clt prr ship Calcutta :
GO tons No. 1 Scotch Fig Iron ; 1000 bare ?4, 

- - t , . . Zfand 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds;-
An extensive amnftment of 1 El T F.9. wrh 1. 4. «, Oakum. 1 do. Sponvam. A c. ; 10 lone f’<»n- 

0, a nd 9 Keys YkjIiO* ; J lageolet* . ( ІагіоГіеІ*. DAOf ftotn f, thread ratline to G inch ; -10 boxes Bel
11 J A U MACK AY witb.5 G 7. and 13 Keys; lifi-s; llnglts : ГГ«М-. fart whi,e SOAP, 56 lb. each ; 40 du Dipt CAN

^ ........ .

* If: AN'К Л М СПАТИ. Гт,"Гп'’"к’ sic,,',,’ fj, : ÙJpi Ге, AtM ЙаШп. from the Clyde і
tJ.ATF.at RUCK VARNWII.-да і)Ьч of »«л .Т.«Ь« llafpA : І',-HH. f or» H ,r, ot All aima JM IROJ »опгЖ« Ж#«І» ,
I VV,il,„,0'A f’.t-rrl fiiMk VAKNISII. A AH |*o. **O.I of Ilio r.r.o.l .Іо.оггрннп ; ll.rfr/l.o,, .11 rrf»brcl, ШВШГЛПІЦКС Itt. I«to M'".. I*

rior .rtri-ln for Shi,,,' Hot lorn,, »,„! Al.ofor I,on Jr, it, ,o-,-J or dor n-„t .«rr.tiM. P'tu.ns atПері J"'"*.; *t*m l,",‘d”л'•
work. CRANE A- M (1RATH. Inleodm* піііойпаєг. ran l,,vt П,е to, „non, of ГЩПЬц МГ GHA Гів. «Wrtrled

I>er ]| Professrtl in 1 own a# te the anility of the #hfte. /»«с. із. iv illia.w «
--------- —---------------------—------- All descriptiuns of Musical ifistruinciits repaired

EM ERA R Y RUM.—Ex echr. Emily j >i*i ar- pjano Forie* tint have got hard and wirey in their 
rived.—30 Puncheons HEMERAKi REM. lone ferlutiied and made almost equal tu iiew. hy 

(strong and wtl'pttuuted ;) Jot sale cheap from the Nov. 20 Д STEVEN. /і ar і
wharf, by ----- ,л,й ш . *. f 1,1 I

her її, fiATCIIEORD Л BROTHERS. Tll<‘ MlllwrilNT *

TyjRK A BEEF—Received per schooner Nile.
J from Halifax 30 Barrels Prime BEEF ; 30 
do. PORK, for sale by tlm snbscriber*.

Ileejl. _ CRANE A M ORATH 
tiiiticHoao ті'.А -lo Ch«tA 

chert* TEA, received per Emily. 
and fuf sale hv JAS. M

hncember 11. Ia10.
У а-llIIIX IÏFÀ1 -4o T’iiiia. of the Ulrdfe.
► 7 just received pcf ЙСІІПОМПГ •• Elilily.”

Пес II HATCH FORD A BROTHER.4.
Frrali (Jni|iex iiikI Ornn««‘«.

T ANUINCJ ІІІІ4 dav. ex echr J times l lath from 
JLj Bnstfiii 3.5 Cn»ks fresh CRAPES, UHJ West 
India OR A.NtJES. Pur sale by

Hecembnr 3._________ ІАЯ MALCOEM
ÉlOAtllHAi44.—Three or ('mr young (ien-
II ilemen can be accmmiindatéd with Board, a ltd
a comfortable setting room if required. Enqtti 
the Chronicle Office. A*"f. 0

war* frozen to death.

a wrecked vessel.
1

lars. apply
, r - « •» "'v11 I ing of Piano Forte pores by If. Herr., C Czerny,

—^Barrel* American Clear PORK— j Д*. Ac—Seng-*. Duetts Olee*. Pilian Hong*^ 
-1 just received and fi/T *ele cheap. (,,uiar. Flute, and Sacred Music, for Hie voice and

Piano, or Orgvn
W. І*. RANNEY. jmrt received and tot *ale cheap 

Dec II. 1І%існгпнп À,Ir. Mci.auch- 
iliie place on л 

dispaiclie* ■ 
A not *e eMr. і 

purport 
> be relating (n 
» (hat have ге- 
t.— lb.

BnoTir/es.
*<hr. Nile from 

Halifax, 100 Firkins Prime BETTER.
Dec II. 

tOAK 
(ІШ 

Dec. II.

f Signed]

Reply of Major General Sir Jame* Macdonell. 
to the resolutions parsed at a Hperial Meeting of 
(hr Council of the Corporation of (ІПнЬес. held on 
the 27th November, transmitted to the Command
ent on (he 30th November, 1640.

. The Commandant, doniroos to meet the expects one person e.-t/ih to the Reclure».) may hi 
trone to which the fourth paragraph of his reply to 15». each, on application to the Treasurer.
the deputation appears to have given rise, will take Appremice# of members can also obtain season -— «-p іагКяГіх »

himself so far to overstep the line of hi# duty, tick.it* at 7#. (id each. Oil producing a written re- VI к' , ' 1 , .

' «ЙЇІІІі'Ж'імг"» Mhilg cMmLtf 1 A, pîlS «#Г»hW*h«fe.S.fei2?srr.ïttt n

M, Zrk, 9 mtLrr c.KmnsKn- jUliCttA.MCS' lSSTtTVTJî. b*t«l„W.,rl II», I«*. аЛІ,г,І„І him during .he 11

The 1,'оп.шлП'ІапІ mu»! оЬапгтр. tint ІІ,« inhnîii- ]Ж»EMBERS ire r»r,„e„ed *n «ll.rul , 4,*,l,rZ lime I,- l,«. crmdnticd In, ргемш .......................... in
ufr, f.nnfied „„ghl nm in ren.nn. ... <■.. j.T.l A/cering ,1 limit Ibll, nil llenilev e.etiing iIha piece, 

peel (lie nd.nm.ge nf piHl. eiim, mid «Cllrilp. free пені. «lier (he Leeloro -jjf МШ (rfihj Fre,ide*(. Ml. /. won d (ml »i«ll In rnekf . pnrede «Ьп II 
From ell .eeriliee «fee,,.eniene,. 7 Ifll, ber. W. II. ADAMS. .*,> I>.pr,ne,,,e.npnn»h,eh In. lintel btaMl

AM /o' „j. « .о..,,-,., _ , „„ hut it i# well known that by refusing accommoda-W (“'lered.) J Ml m < er rel UMlMCrtpildM Aeeemlllle#» «on loenv perron lint me/pieeenl hlmeelf,
(Inebee, 90th Nov. 1940^ " іХв-віЬрМ

гЕ?££г5гпи,;^€
Sinrei in II,і- №r, by ll,e Ling emplnyed П..І, the 23d in.l.nl, V I’'1"1”'І,ІП,ИІГ ‘l,"‘lb" “ '“"E *«***«
(herein «в L’lefke, he. been I'lniliMilly A„m.A.I„h Cneche. nr eh'ighi will he in nttendenre el lielf 1,1 me deled. , ..... .
end Ihet .a, eloAing nf Ihe     HI Inlfpmt ,rr,n pen 7—llnneing l„ eon,,„ЄІІ co .1 в o'elock. A. ,1 t in Mr. J « ,11" «“*/«
,,'el,.k rl (bring Iheewuini »,!'„er »il|/eSn,,n«„ee і ID erde, .fill. Meuegere. «.«і^ПвргіП»,..  ̂,e

---------—'——g------- ----- — -J——  ----------- patronage of я Community so well acquainted a*
II Utick/.^linicli ! this)# with him ; but ehould he still continue his

.«riff»/ MniH'» •• l/ir Eeireneie efl/re Skies " «ervicee In Ihe Oublie in Ilia preeelii line, lie beg.
r » Ihem to understand that lie will do »n upon a larger
l<lf ЯП,Є and improved scale. . il. JACKSON. 

Jackson'» lintel, Dec. 11л 
ItT All the Editor* Of Paper# to which Mr. Jack

ie a subscriber will please

Ge.o. For vote. 
City Clerk.t 28th November. |>ITTF,R,—Ju«t received ex 

1> Halifax. 100 Firkins Prime

S<

A C A IIIErt.t. M iRAftr- 
Hem 
if ihe
I ration Of their 
veneration for 
of the festival, 
rate the day nit 
hut in con*ft- 
recent fo/lns- 

r party be 
al I J(iii*I.i*-

astle*. he
ir tutelar

leave in iendt-t hi* sin- 
table tra-

4RVT1.E

(ofIVc, Hire я ml Oacker*.
I Landing this day tt H'ellingtun. from Philadelphia t 

superior Green Cuffi-e ; fi tierces 
RICE ; 15 bills. Watwn's steam - 

I Pilot Bread ; GO Ker* Watson'S Hoda f'racker* ;
25 do. W’wter do. For sale ve- 
or relui! by

Y AG Я

■if-;
TY EG Я to intimate to hi# Friend* and the Public. | 50 do. Sugar, do. ;
JY that he ha* re commenced Booties# in the і rv elieap wholesale

rg НомеГіеЬІ street, whrre he will he happy to ; ' />,f ;> J \MF.9 MAECOEM.
.......... flier,de end euetoinere llm,e wl„, will f e#r„

(JiMhrr, ttr.
Received per bn» * Curletc ' Card, Maetef, front 

New York :
III ISOBINF pure Mocha COFFF.F.. 25 
J I F .11> bag* heat old government Java do. 
45,000 Havana ClGAIlH. of the most approved 

fflllK Fubemher respectfully informs his friends brands; 1 cas- Preserved ANCHOYIF.H ; 10can 
Л and the Public generally, that he intends run- j ni«ters Uronoka Leaf TUHACCOh 2 ditto ,L1"MP 

nirig a commodious SLEIl. regularly once a week : ditto \ 4 eases Preserved GINGER і 4 ditto GRTA- 
between Hi. John and Fredeririort, immediately sf-1 VA JELLY ; I case ЯАЕЕНАТЕ’Я. A.c. Ac. 
ter the close of the River, for the conveyance af J M. would beg to call the attention of the lorerS 
Freight of all kind* mid Will be happy to attend to of fine Coffee to hie lot of Pure Mucha—it having 
the commands of Merchants and oilier# who may been imported direct to New York in the ship 
require Goods und Baggage conveyed between " Sultavre " 
those places. Dec 4, 1840

The strictest care will lie taken of articles entrust
ed to him mid punctuality and despatch may bo re
lied oil—Charge* moderate.

Nov 27th. 1940. W II. WILLIAMS.

il. The morn- ^ 
t of gnest*. nt ^ f 
•veiling of ther

Mr. Йі>' I rives him-
Pria

favour him with a call, may depend upon being 
died with the best Ei-plor*. Lunches. Oysters 

ALFRED COLLINS

» of 
a grateful and 
іil. The rounr 
table well pro- 
xcile the nppe- 
and the vis nils 
!heir seleciion} 
я to gratify the 
і present ; a lid 
liman present, 
where plenty
iemlshlp com- 
Esq. Presided

.Superior !

. from liai
ALCOEM

K'*«.

November 20, 1a40.

I T III
Public Arcoinmodnlion.

Jr
on inonda y evening next — Quebec Mercury.

Extract of a letter from Montreal, doted 1st t)cccm- 
her.—The expedition of Officers belonging 
Guards and other corps in this Prut luce, 
started some lime iigo to enjoy Ihe chase 
ries nf the fi.r West, ho# returned allot a very suc
cessful hunt, having killed 12<l buffaloes. They 
reached as far as the head of the River Platte, about 
ЯО0 miles west ol the Missisdppi. They enjoyed 
tery good health, with the exception of L’ol. (mien- 
Wood, who had been ill, hut ha* completely recov
ered. From tho Indians they met with Rieitdly 
treatment, but ntt their wav to Philadelnliia they 
were deprived by some hungry loafer of the salted 
buffalo longues, out] othnr procimis umrsels with 
which they Intended to regale their ЦііеЬее friends, 
who ІИ consequence, will Have tu satisfy themselves 
Willi the ilitciitinttr and suppose, when carving, the 
six tongues that they are thoso of tfib tmffiilh. Oho 
officer also lost Нін valuable wardrobe ot tlm same 

had luckily lipforo starting, in the umiti- 
i out liis/|iorket book w ith a coiisi,jetable

lu the 
cei which 
111 the Bra TTNION HARMONY. Fotirih Edition,

!.. ' ut W. Reynold*', W. E. Avery's, and Nelaoll 
Frii/еГ A co'a Book stores : and also at the stores of 
Zobillhll F.*ty, Henry Bliikslee. Jiimea E. McDon
ald. and Geurgo Chadwick, in St. John.

I filh Prc. 3w

(ЧГЛІА CAULKS \ ANCHORS.
Я / AH AIN CABLE. ПП fathom*, 1) inch : 15 
.1. V/ ditto assorted 4 "і] inch ; 5 ditto 4 inch 
short links : 5 ca*k* short link Chain, 3-16 to 940 
to 946 inch ; 60 Anchors, assorted 1 to 2 cwt. ; 111 

Honks and Thimbles. For sale cheap hy
Dec. 19
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James maecolmto insert the above.
IL J Jamaica Spirits, MoJrmce, Wines, i(v. içe. 

Just received and for sale by the suhscriber— 
g? t^UNB. high proof Jiimnira SPIRITS, 

Jfiuff мГ 20 Puns, excellent duality Molasses ; 
W lihds. bright ipiality 9E'G 4 R."1 ;

Per (*lyde, and L ta mier. from Lirrrpool.
25 Ці. Casks S cily Madeira WINE :

lJnitld

NOTICE.

MMHF. Stiliarrihef heps to intimate to the Public 
JL generally, that owing to his intention of quit- 

iis present line of business ill the ensiling 
Soring, and having till hand a larger stock of choice 
W isv.s than he will probably ho able to dispose ol 
hy rUhiil during tho Winter, offuts for sale tho follow
ing Wine* at the following price*:—

Old Port, a 42s. (id. per do/., St. John p 
L. I* Madeira, a 44*. do. do.

Sherry, a 37s 6d. do.
59*. do.

«•є young gHtitlcmen can he accom- 
rith rmnforiilblfl lloard. in n central 

Apply at the Chron. office.

rilVVU or tl.r 
X tnodatod w 

part of the city. 
November 27.

2
For Charter,

A NEW HRIi: ІвП ТнпІ, DM, dnilv ei-
V [i.eled : will t„ke a Charter fur the Welt In- 

diiis. Apply to 
Nov 27.

ling I
TEST IMTlEISHEI), and fur «le ol ife Conner 
«I Office, hy the Grhs*. do/en . or single one : 
Chubb * New Brunswick ALMANACK, fir 1941. 

Nov 27th, IRAft.
g^v\ schnolier '/*i liter. Roth Nëw-Yorlù—-В basks 
1-А end в cases Cheese : (Moznti P.iile ; Ul do/ett 
Л rooms v fi. bin mis Hickory Nuts; ‘/bbls.* ClfcSt- 
Ittits. For sale by л

Nov 27 _ X_____ _
CJUtiMr—Fi Schooner Emily, nt Netfidds 

Hhnrf: A further supply of Bright SUGAR— 
received hv the above vessel 

Nov. 2'f.

lUtciiKuhti А Впотикп*. _
tirtiik Mock MuiiihI.

FEW share* nf the stock of the NeiB-tlranswirh

Pule ЯІіе 
50 Boxes SOAP ; 5 d і 
2 Cases Red Flannel Shirt*.

HI (1-іthat centint THOMAS A- SANDALE 

Pillent Гі'ІІ A ShiNtllilng Null*.
my 1Y ALES Patent Felt, ciinteining 2300#hiet*. 

Щ 13 6 hag* 24 inch Copper Siieathmg Nail*, 
suitable Ibr the sheathing of a v«*«el of 700 it 

Nov. 27th. ІДО. H J All. MACKAY

A dipt Candles, 

JWIIN V THCRGAR.
corner Hake Jr Hater streett.

Uinfc
Al or t ommercial lUnk. Apply to 

ШЇІ Die. JOlimV TimnoARr
time, but
IÉL пНійНН
sum of nintiey inIt.'— lb.

: 'Prowl!
Claret, a 40*.
Rautern, « 45*
Clmmpalgh і 

kets, a 80s.
Champaign 

ses, a 75s.
A large quantity of London Porter both in quart

ami pim houle*. H Jackson.
J icksrm's Hotel. Dec. 14th 1Я4П.

' 2ПІЛ Norrmhcr
ilaltlits, Fftii Ac.

Л/ U h Y TÀLF boxes be«t Raisin* ; HKJ who!» 
éSé\r\f 1 JL holes ditto ; 50 quarter bote* do ; 
25 boxes shelled Almonds ; 20 Drum# Fig* : 5 ca«es 
Liquorice • B boxe* Portugal RED GRAPES, for 
sale very leap to close sale hv

Oct 3f JAMES

.lloney Kon ngnlll !

The thurlotte Ann turn arrived, and the subscribe! 
lias received by lier

/I O K. TY.MIREES sujmtllne FLOUR ; 237 
‘"lOeY .13 ditto Fine Ditto ; 139 ditto RYE 
Flour ; 200 ditto Corn Meal.

In .Store—175 barrai* MHI Fleur: 335 do. Bran 
Feed; lUO barrel* Pickled Herrings; 500 Buxc* 
smoked ditto, ‘ 11 lid Is usual.' a good assortment nf 
Dut Good* and G roc eriks ; all of which arc offer
ed for sale ut the lowestmarket prices.

Déc 18. In. 7V/US. If нопп.'Тчпу
ÛlLVER watchr.s —Aimitlінейіее -r the 
І7 above, will be sold nt n llioderntp ndvrthce hy 

D*c 18. ItATcimmn A Brothers.

CattttponAeMt.--" Open Sesame," lit iff'a 
series of Efttur*. has been received, mid will appear 
ie our n*xi number. Baverai othur comunmicu 
lions lieve also been received.

J\S MALCOLM.in 1 do* Bus; but &LïdAïmU&do.j
in 3 doz. C 'a-

FOR 1841.
TEST Published and for 8 i|h by the Gm-;< Do- 
•I z.en or otherwise. " "the MetchaHt s" and F 

Almanack, for 1941 ;— 
ng the Equation 
•fill and amusi

Rstchford A Brothers.
We Imve lieen requested to state that the Adver

tisement which appeared in the Penny Paper of thi#* 
morning headed “ Subsrrintion Assemblies. ’ was 
inserted without the knowledge or roll**ht of the 
gentleman whose name appears subscribed to it,

^ end ienltogmher a fabrication.

Tw.iwjfiï»
lu Portland, on the 1st Inst, by die Rev. E. Wood,

Mr. Win. Ntnrtivx. to Misa Charlotte Bimpwit 
——-J» 4іді'*в Ifhh i»Vb by tlm Rev. Â. It obi tut on. Mr.

John Dickson, of tin1 Pnii«li of Lancaster, to Miss 
Harriet Garden, ol this City.

.rith met. hv Un* Rot. R.
Shepherd, Mr. Charles Versa, to Mira Alary Anti 
llavdeii.

At Fredericton
the Archdeacon Coster, George Lee, E.pq 
Barrister at taw. to Margaret Elizabeth, 
dedghiet of Win. B. Plmir, Esq.

At Ihe .«me pine, nil Ihe I ilh in.1. hv the H.v T,.st ,,hi NlMU r„„, |,i№rpu,J
Or. B.kmvr- '„M,. J n further enpplv „І I .„lie,', llunllelnen'. end
Chevluile Whiluck. hnlhnf he IWhnfKi. M»v. chlMwi', hf»U .huh llnot.. nfverinu. p.nern, 

At Cornwell, ok ihe Шиї. hv ihe ttevll I. ; 0„j >|w „rtll, b„„ niieliiieet Udi-,',li,.|,,r. 
Owen. Mr John Kelly, ursv Jnhn. in Mertlln. -.„H,,,,. СІМ,. I,,^rk C|,„h |i||« s„„w
rmmh daughter ut Mr. Mur. RuhillAon. ni l urn Uemlemrn-, 1,'I.V.Hee linn,,. Гни,,,,, end

Al àheh.r „„ the fuh in.,, hy the It.-, Juhn II. *'"* " '■*«•••* пГ **»
Pelley, R. W. Longmuir. Esq , to Eleanor Morris». 1

MALCOLMProvince to Cfllindii Stoves.
gr xNT, HuNiiREti Canada close 5TUV:E8. of va- 
" J rious sizes, just received nrtd for sale liv

F. L JARVIs & co.;
* South Market *U !tnrf 

on Con-

ЙЧг/птггу, Sheila. T«g*. At.
Per the British American, from London—ft Id E Members nf lit- 

k' 3- BEhft*# tanoE, No- 
3UI. intend celebrating the 
Anniversary of Rt J

k. H«y.1

, Ht the
v when transient and vistt- 
* In* Brethren ari* 

fully solicited to J 
Dinner oh the Table at 6 o'clock.

Ticket* to lie had of Mr. Netln ry any time pre
vious to Saturday the 2t>ih instant.

By order of the Committee.
GEORGE M BURNS. Srt'i

ofTitne, xvith a variety 
ng information.

W.E A
On hand n variety of Asnvai.s for 1941, Which 

will he sold low.
Si John. N. IL. Not. 20 1340.—4#

Хеп-ІІгшипігІі House.

Contamli 
of other use>|i

GOOD assortment of Sea Shells ; Lavender 
Water and Емгпсе of Lavender ; Rotidelitie, 

Victoria BonqiiH. Du Roi and МнГесІївІІР P»:R- 
FUXlest Eau d** Cologne : Bears'Grease : Naplel 
and Fancy shaving and washing Poan; Geld cream, 
Dressing, pocket, and fine tooth Comb* ; Ladies' 
superior Dressing Cases : rosewood reel stands A 
pin «• nektons : French, English, and Chinese Ae- 
cordian». w ith from G to 22 keys each : Accord 
Tutors. Violins. Flute*. Fife* and Triangles ifanrr 
Reticules and Work Baskets: Wn* Doll* : TOYS 
of every description : tient*. Walking Stick*.

54 Dozen Highlander. Harry the 9th. A Mogul 
t 'anle.

Oct 30.

VVERY.

Ifith Nov
ff'IOI'FEE»-50 Bags just received 
XV liginiieht, for sale by

\V. tt. STREET. 
■fUSt RECEIVED—20 Firkibs Prim» Cmu- 
J S^rtahd BUTTER—Aw. For sale cheap by 

0 - » .1 ,\ J ALEX Win n

■\\/-|HNRV.—10 Puncheons strong W 
Vf just received ih the schooner Thomas Late- 

den. and will lie sdld low. eitlier oh board or duty 
paid. Sept. 4 JAS. T HANFORD

«on Monday the 2.4th 
t. by dining together

llihernian llatcl,'

respect-

hmn^MniiriiiiH.iiliiinSilvi5

NEW GOODS.
The aub«criber lias received. *x ship Ommorf» 

from l.iverpool, part of hi# Fell supply, viz ; 
T^IINF. and superfine Carpetings ; Hearth Rugs : 
_F Grev sod White shirting* : Roll'd J.monetti ; 

Umbrella* ; Plain and printed 
Plain and Fig'd Merinos;
Mousline de І ліне Dresses; Blanket*. В bawls ; 

100 Dozen Plu*h and sealette t'aps. Ac. Ac.
Which will he sold low fur cash. 

gTpt RS and other Goods daily < rpeeled 
19th sept. J A M ES

At Fredericton, on the STOKE.SHOE
nn the Bill Inst, hv ihe Venerable 

. AM.
Dec II
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.

fTHIF. Branch is now prepared to grant Bills at 
JL three day* sight for ally sum not b**s than Five 

Pound* Sterling, ntt the different Bra lichee of the 
Provincial Bank of Ireland, viz:
Dublin,
Cork.
Limerick,
Clonmel.
I .ondonderry,
Uligit,
Wexford,
Belfast.
Waterford,
Galway.
Armagh.
Athlouv,

W M M A [OR .

British and Foreign Xouspajter Offict, 
ttVrf India Vtun-House, and Colonial 
Heading Hoofns, South Street, Chiche»- 
ter, England.

L 9IMGNDS. Newspaper and Adver.i*ing 
a Agent, take* leave to acquaint Officers of the 

Navy. Army, and Company e S^rxice. West India 
Proprietor the Mercantile Community at large 
and private individuals who have friend* and rela
tions on foreign station*, that he récrive* regularly 
F ilea of Newtpepers t>om all the British biand*. 
Colonies, and Po$*ewioha Beyond Sea*, which are 
preserved for the facility of reference and in«pcc- 
tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
at a distance for pente*'.

ЛИіке Nttrspaptrs pnbl «h»d in the following 1«- 
Ixnd*. Bri.iah Settlements. Ac . are received by the 
packets and private ships with the utmost regula
rity :—Antigua. A h-n*. Bahamis. Barbados. Ber- 
hi êe. Bermuda. Bombay. Buenos Ayres. Cape of 

fliowl Hope. Calcutta. Canada IVmentra. Domini
ca, tiibraliar. Grenada. Onem*ey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town. Honduras. Lie cf Man. Jerse-x Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal. New-Bronswick. New
foundland. Nova-Scev* Pnnce Edwards Island, 
tluebec. Smyrna. St Kitts, St. Lena. St. X'mcent, 
Svdnev. Tobago. Toronto. Trinidad, South Aus
tralia. Western Australia. Ac. Ac.

Ate» varions German. Fienxdi. Italian. American, 
and other Foreign Jonrne!*.

The Proprietor venmres to affirm, that В b.rcer 
• awortment of English. Insh. and J?cn;. h Pitwiimal, 

London and Foreign Journal*. 1* tv t* met with 
r.gs; 41*1 »oxe* «токеи tier- *i inese old tild-»8tahii*hed and much frequented 

Red. Bine, and Broxvn РАІХТЯ ; I ring*. 3-1 Bt>!* Winter APPLES. * \exv« Rooms, man any other ewabtishmem ot the
» lteE*»«*B«1e< »1Й lUw Inmto oil! ! «WIN. JM» CWttSF.: ! kM* in Я» p»**__________ ___ 1
di ^Kte^xx^r,^ : To arrive, and exited hourly :

W T«M Bute- Wet M* eemmm IttO.N. VioiHt. Piloi end MwO*. inpuher ; - n-ioll. 5 «n* ÎIIROVDING . tco* Cour
о, н, V П ; '.I'll я споЛ Я.ЯПМТПСМ ні KKv GOODS, Groce-1 g V inch ditto :

A verv tencnl .■minnniinf IRON MONGER V. r*. Ac. «lack wdllweeMlew *» «-K 9 (V* :'i met.. IS cn l-3»iwk. Рсп*Я* т*.
and (nriber «npptie* duly exnect.*d- ! Nov 20. tv. M.lMRN^. l« rm!« 3 m<*. 17 noil»2| mrh 13 coil* mch.

ttrkk St'nr. '&mth Ma k t Wharf. > S<mA ***ri ,0 rftl!, *2» mch. И co.l* 2 mch Latent SHRiM D
Pr h Mni 1-40 * кМжеІл. ING. The wrote or anv part «fit* above Lot m'

-------------------------- г ------- ———-------------- llVîli#. ffoartl^ A nsicn. t'oroag* Wiil be aoht k>W її аГГІ.И for earlx
beptembe-r 18. 1340. | TOO Nt. Superficial Feel Deals : john r.vbcktsox

vJSÏÏEsw «W rm «••»». r Дтгепапшао T9 mi fL„x

.WOhdu ktaf __________________ ____ 9.V) * S.*edSIIIMiLE8: I fSLfcSr-*
«•«El'EE ! raVFKR ! ! f ■ .</»-»>e*.PhmeH.xv.Win*; p^p^.;

TAMI'.S MALVtH-M. Pnnce WiBnni unreel j Д ПМ Bhl. K'e ГІ.ОІ R : яПс( the (nut quel*,. V.vv Hre.H C««!
J S„n, Juhn. »n«M beg(o cell Ihe .rtenl.nn nf U,------ -------- e - - .....---hS iMa. ^^."ЙГҐіКхГЛгіІГа f VM
the Pablir to hi* present extensive stock ot Pur* Ha* received per Junius, from tandtoi, and «hip Noremh, r 20 Jt ■ 1.ГН ГАїКЛХ FATHER
Mocha, Java, Pin, and Cuba VOFFF'F, which may Onmacto, frown LiVeratodd. a large assortment of л і < X „і/чі КіЛ -a d\ W">
be had entier Wlmteeale or Retail, freeh Toaeted Xioods suitable fir tjtc Fa'\ con*.*rme as f.llowe . VCTOOC‘i Ж OIV. ■ | | | fj
and Gronnd ex-ervmormng ; ___ ДГЕКІХОЯ. Orleau* and Saxony Vtoth*; ______ « ,„d «.her men doto dmc . 50 U-arrer d.rm dim : IV. Box-* L«

tvood R.o toffee, ground. b M. per b. if Mouwlme de laine* *..d Vn-toria Cloaking» : Rpce,xvd ^ Ju"”a and <t,her r<wm -гггчюі BOAT ; 20 Bag* be* Java <ДНТГ.Е
B-l J.v.din«. d,nn. U 6d 2 і Ih.,ICS end r>r,,„„.; ________--------------------------------------------------- - KuneTOS
l>n M.n-1,» dmn. d.no. Є. (VI l.ww, Iaw»,. Vwnhn.- IW !.. snd Hcll.inl. : 1 XfX | V_ ' ^ *l/*?**!*«

A single trial of the atxgve will convince any one afKt cotton sheetrng* ; Ж v " from 9 mch ebrouding to C. i
of u« chcapnee*. compered wdh (be »«y l.ifch price vmwl Conom ^ I'uri.-ure. : .. „ „ ...
nf Те» rieidSh»!» and H.ndkeechiefc : ! У !£** j?**?*: 3 ”** tt***: ^ .

On H»un:—Genome WeeV end Greed Теяя rhcHni «т,п*. end Hnmcrnm G,echini.і 1 £<« Boln. NcetnuM .nc Nu. ].S. ., 4. 5,<S. . .
*» «- Kcfitwd Segw (CNdcehle: <’««: Or, , \\Van: | W KVrre«. I*c4. ,wiV-""*»*>.nw .
cd end Geer. I'm,l : Spun-: So.p \V,ddm*n. Ticlvnnd cermn Xelce! : , »П К-». O hnebrtd^ 5Л bore. M.»wel Re,.,*
Candle* , Bacon : Pickles: Confectionary. Ac rt«-t«t Ww.L «nit Mnl! Mini n*- 3f> boxen *«*otted Pickles and Saucee
Ac. Ac.; be»t Belfast НАМ Я. bd. per R».; Weso- ; R „turn* and Teiton.' Tnmmmgs 5 c**k« Preserred Mea.*, Game. Shopa and YYT.G ТР*ресїГ,.Я> to aeqnamt the Gentlemen of
Otoiha drtto 1* rer lb і ftwHon* ana twmnjrnmwmp ■ ^ ; Vegetables: 10 to,-* Mnuerd ; 13 thm Cky and Prnaroce lb,t they have rom-PJ V.WO.M Zfoeat .П thore indebted to him, 1» * ! * c«e*Chedder and North Wih*ira CW ; mrnred bnsmeas a, abnee ,n Smm John The,,
make payment ef their rmective nccnanm <m « . The wbflk ” whKSh ”* 11 market fft | ^ndon Mootd Candle* ; experience in some of the be* Building» in the
before the 1st of Jinearv. it being hi* inteartion is  -------- ,—_ «0 ditto -perm 6'*—tong and Aon 4> : N'*nh iff Pngland. enable* them th furnish ріале
fatnre to aell even article at Cash price*, and C> 1V*OTiŒ - The bnsmww of Maekay, Bro'her* 6 *a-k» Patent Blacking : 70 do purified Salts and specification* oa the moat improved and ep-

1Y A Co will in future be condocled at St John 50 package* anti-corrosive Paint* : proved principle», and are now prepared
under ibe Firm of H J. A O M ACKAY 300 gros* B»ttl- Cork* : 900 bbb Roman Cement tract or other» ire engage to erect tmihlmg* of any

Hl’GH S.1CK.1Y. j The wnbecriber offer* the above for sale at hi* mvgmitnde Or fashion per^-m wiebing their 
J 1 .WES ЯМ СКЛІ*. Warahœse in Priaoe William street, on moderate < vice* can trod th-m et Mn В nook’s Boarding 
РАМП. МЛСКЛУ term» AT. P k-ANNW. • botree. Churchatree- Apr »

NEW CLOTH ROOTS, &c.

noxv lie* at Carleton. Apply to thn 
JbséÊSLm Siiliactill'T.

14* -'.«І-v-f. WIU.IAM OLIVE

Y Y K K F»— Juvt received hv the sohectibers ; 40
13 Barrel* prime Nove-scotia BF.EF.

Sèpt 11. і'им: Л М 'ірат

Tl'ÇT RKCElVKli' nul l u мГе -Ml l'hul.lron, 
•1 Grand Lake CO A ES. Apply to

FAlttWEATHF.R.

BOWES

THE SUBSCÊttÜËk,
gCkFFF.HS for sale in addition to hi* present stock 
VF of Bolt COFFER. Sheathing Nails and Com* 
mwition Spike*, the following 1.0 of BOLT COP
PER. on board the ship Leandt r. daily expected :

29 Rod* nf 1 \ inch ; 15 ditto 11 ditto : 59 ditto 
1 ditto : 191 ditto I ditto; 213 ditto \ ditto; 116 
ditto 4 ditto ; 24 ditto 4 ditto.

Ott. 30. JOHN

Bally men». 
Omagh, 
Dungannon, 
Ihmdon,

IVillyslimnon,

Dnngarvon,
Mnlloxv,

Coleraine.
Kilkenny, 
lhillina,'
Tralee,
Yonglvtl.
Enniskillen,
Monaghan,
Billthtldge.
Parson «town.
D.ixvitpçitrick, M one v того, 
Cavan, Cootehill,

ff j'Fiirther supplice during the Winter.
S. K. FOSTER

On Tint reds y morning, in the 21st year of Iter ' hJEElGli LOR S.\i,F.—-A very elegant and 
e, after a lingering illness, which »he endured і * ' subetattli.il hnilt SEElGII, humlsmnel

Advertiser. 
ill thank you to 
appeared in Be* 
>yei mail atram- 
instead of Boa*

tsmontb for the 
it any possible

Livibgitob.

JOS< > 19Dec I-if/LD 1Y AMI.—40 Puncheon* Jamaica, DcmerarSi 
It, Bnrlii. e. and St. Kitt s RUM For sale by 

October 2 W. P. RANNEY................  HMHSHVHHiMilttèly lilted
with truly Christian patience and resignation. Ahi^ ami cmdtionvd. with pole, shafts, Ac. complete, hy 
gel. wife’of Mr. Henry Best, leaxing n Imshand aul <?*riy application to 
child to lament tlreir too».—Funeral to take place on Oec 19.
Bunday ntlernoon. at 2 o'clock, xvhen fViends and 
nctinaininiico* are rc*peci6tlly requested to attend.

At Sand Point. Varloton. nit the 9ih l ist. Sarah.
Wife iff Mr. George Kilpatrick, and eldc*t daugh
ter of Mr. liehtу Paschal, aged 29 years.

At Yarmouth, (NS.) on the 27th 
year of his age, Stephen Bond. Ml).

At Prescott ntt the 2i 
miwntry General Ro*s.

Ope,
x'tl- ROBERTSONrrnr can on- 

f 400 nr 500 P'SSTJTKi олкпЇ? з iL71,.-.і Peas and Canvas.
r^ü,K'- r» 7с»

|>ХХК Я rock -III Share, ihrk ni Bank ol І. ». 4 «ndii. I du Brown dm... No. 5 ro 6
13 llritish N’nrlt America, for sale. Oct 3*L H J A D M A< K.XV

IL STREET. i;a,| {1,1,1 niieiev Sleet.
Il F. Rnbwtiberhl. romored to hi. f.W»er ВІ.С* \\T ЛМТКІ) immrdulely. inner dire» reed H-eeivrd mr .hip Oronrnrtu. from Lirerpent : 
nf Burines*, fronting on the North M. NX harf Y ▼ Servant*, of good Hiararter, viz ; a Heed rikafa UiTmi -«„.„„і t s

and Ne Non street Waiter. Conk, and Chamber, or House Maid, to , | ІЗ # , я ^ ‘
.v John. Пес З JOHN V THCRGAR whom liberal wage. Will he given. Apply atthi* , rhv | qtt. , ,1 o inch

1 tench Vinegar. ■*«r,Mh,,"‘L,l,r,rv '"*** I ironinrhhvi ii.i
Л.І Tr.rod « С«,,,г*ш Iron, Paints & OU, efce. j « iW 8^:

OOSIIFADS, an Barrel. French ---------- I « <»■ C.C. N II .de «6.
VINEtiXR « » r.«r-,o . .-------------...J ■- '"*« I* "4 1

XV. II. STRF.F.T.

JOHN V. TUI RfiAR
Killttlh,
Skihhereen.

A. SMITHERS.
Manager

COAI.S ! COALS tt
HALBttONB be.t quelliv 
COALS, hourly expected100 c Scotch

whip Coronation from titeennek—which will he sold 
to arrive, in lot* to an it 
(Jhaldror

Saint John. 1st Dec. 1840

arrroTXCB. Oct 39t
purchaser», at 30s. per

n. if applied for immediately. FIT
1«. JOHN ROBERTSON. i-

nlt. in the 26th
Bond. Ml).

2nd instant. Assistent Com-
Derember 12. 
e Ocenn. Dine- 
r the Prêt incial 
of the present 
lery, have been 
dmirel
ИПГМ
in the quantity 
#gi*1itare per 
■ed. by not pre
mier years, onr 
ncceeded much 
ceding veers — 
It the Mackerel 
nt*d at anv diw- 
shore end eon- 

■ hetxvei n Greet 
re to our fisherr 
on to the w ealth

Dee

AOU LIVERPOOL. Direct-The 
LEAN HER. 
Master, will

by 4 inch, fist ;ling A 1 chip 
J R. lltelan.

MKLm ntd for the above Port about the 19th 
instant, and having superior aocomiriodation*. a 
fexv Passenger* may lie taken on moderate terms, 
apply to the master, or to

1-ій Itoc. Ватснгокп A Brothf.r*.
mi:.X A. 814IAR —Nm, Umding.eOrhn* V 

Ж. I. company's Congoo ; 10 chests Free Trade 
do : Ї0 htids. Bright Sugar, for sale hv

Dec. 18. RxrcnroRP A Brothfr*

RON. —20 Tons common refined I Rl ) N assorted. 
For sate by

Dec IK

VOl.ASSES AM) Sf tiAK.
.>/ 4 11 vu,su i:\ds pr.
•ilf И dn.v paid; I 
ditto ditto, in Bond : It) hhd*. 
receive*! and for sale cheap hv 

Dec. 18- r
Ÿ Y11TEK -Twenty 
13 For sale hy 

Dec t-

$НП*ПІЛЛ<* A, g ST.
ty, under 
iff the IL Iron, Paints di Oil, die.Port or Saht Jan*. Arrived, 11th—refit. John A 

Strand, Halifax, 8—G. M. Burns, stave»

, Brier Island.------ ,
10II

13di—fiarqno Fonfloxvev, 
timber. [Returned.)

14tfi—shin thrrenit. Spence, l.iverpool, 45—IL J.
Л D. M.vckay, coal and salt.

Bcfir. Rambler."Be 
Henry Goldsmith.

shank A Walker, oats. Ac 
Abraham Thome, Mn 

Sweet, coal*.
Grand Twtk, Johnston. Halifax—Pick op A Sxveet.

Africa. Calhoon. Boston—order, areorted cargo. 
Matilda. Haeg. Halifax—fi«h and oil 
USA—brig Charlotte Ann. X room. Philadelphia. 9 

—T. XV. Robmwm. tlonr. meal. Ac.
Addington, Bonn. Demer.xra—J. Kerr A Co. 
Schr. Dee. Reynold*. Halifax, forty day*—Hatch- 

ford A Brothers, sugar. Ac.
C 1, L A R E D.

E L. JARVIS .V CO. knit rotW kfïeo V ....----------- . ” ” rAR',n-
remit arrivals from Loudon, l.rrerpont and Hull: І'І nil. I KffM*x Applfa, Af.

11WUI ЖГ ,xîs Xo«- 1 і Wnitfc Ltfch; a I INTXLS POLLOCK. UXVbbl* of
IIIUU llx 41)0 K»-es Green. X'ellow. Bliwk, P ™ X. Hemi.r*; 400 box-* *moked Her- at these

APPLES

December 3
XX і til1*, Spirits* Brown Moot. Ac.
By the subscriber, at his old place of business, on 

tlie North Market Wharf:
TYORT. M ADEIRA. Pale and Golden SHKR- 

RY, TenWitt'e and Table WINES of very 
host quality ;

MartelVs No 1 old Cognac BANOV :
Pale Holland* and genuine Malt XVlllSKX' :
I cordon double Broxvn Siorrt and Pale ALE. m 

linarts and Pints ;
Hhd*. of verv superior Sugar* ; Pone, of Mutas- : 

ses; Soap. Candles. Starch. Mostard. Black Pep
per : snpertine FLOUR ; Commeal ; Ship Bread. 
Crockery and Glassware, pot np in packages еон- 
able to the market. Ac. Ac.

JOHN V

moo к'ї?*8 іг i,*r vX;$ te :250 a
hein, Boston—order, ami. cargo. 
Joluwon. P. E. Hand—Crook- i ;

4 > Halifax—Pod,up endWMbl

Rxrrnroen A Brothttts.

me retaiime 
13 do. and 2 
Bright Sogar.—Inst

termed the eere- 
• remain in thw

і
•ty. E»q . R» of 
^pointed an En
rol, now in tin»

RarcnitoRn А Рклгпгкв
r.EKF, POKE, BREAD, Jk-

firkms Pamboro Busier—
Decrmber 11 do. cargo ditto : 1 

Prime Me** ditto.
b<M quality. Navy Breed. For rale a; towoi rare, by

RxrvHronn A Brov’br»

RkTCHroRn Brother».December have 
king of inter-*

100 bags* Ship Perthshire. Risk Greenock, timber and 
duel*—John Robert* m ; Margaret Pollok, Pye, ta- 
ver pool, limber and deaf*—R. Rankin A Co.

Brig Aretha**. Card, Falmouth. [Jam.] fi*h and 
tomber—James F. Cliiprmm.

Schr. County Maid. M'Drmaid. Prince Ed. Id- 
•nd, wait—T- L Nicboleon ; Banner, l^ngfey. Bos
ton, gypeom—J. * T Robmwm.

10,000,000
Snprrfirial Ffti Rnw Logo. 

fTXHE Snfo.f rih-r* will contract for Ten Million JL Soperfici.il Feet Sprnce S»AXV LOtiS. to be 
dekvered at their MBs near Indian Town, earlv in 

H. J. A D М АСКАХ

packet boat Pk 
•rd. w** total;/
ІЄ 2<5rh I*., oo 
four of the Pла
те of The crew

% f%
Haswm. Kntxnts. Sggp, Mr.

MvES Irish Boc'in. free ol‘bon- : 3<V) 
lbff boxe* R XISl VS : tW> Whole '

!W 11 И 

Mhtvky, Ottkttm, Certlttgc, At.,
The snbwcrrber is now landing ex whip " Calcntia," 

a* follows :—
/V\ TTtOXS No 1 Scotch PIG IRON : WOO 
%3xr Ж- bare 3-4.2-8 and 1 inch Round lr<.n :

t werx ivors wore
; 20g day.re an in- 

• inclemency of The Addington «poke 11th instant steamer Great 
Weweni from New York. long. 65 50. I*. 40 36 
—Left at St. Thoms*, brig Shamrock from Trim 
dad for Vermouth, pur in leakv. to sail in î «V three 
day*. Also, Sarah, lxivett. li-rW Andrew*, with 
loss of sails and leak*, hiving jéxqrrrencvd heavy 
weather in $лі. 36—toe* ; in three

Schr Hesperos. MdKik. fro-ii/Brwton to*? Pe 
tor. Newfoondtand. 9 days oet, put into Barrington

Bn* Paragon, frofo St. J<*n. -inched at Si. X’in 
cent. Noveeiber 4. was offered f 13 for cargo ; toil
ed for Nevis ; brigawline Cirodor. from St. An SHHB._____ ШЯЯШ^Я. . H _____ __
drevrs. at St. X'moeei. 60 day*. 1 amber at (WR schooner Jatper, jtm arrived from Phils 

Schr Charles Tbosnw, Elderdio. from Apple Rv -■ del phi* :—100 Barrel* superfine Fl/tVR ; 
mr. NS. for this pert, with a targe of deal*. Went 200 harr-U Rve ditto ; 455 ditto Corn Meal ; 50 do.
“1------------ <4«n»co. ma know a*. 4 o'clock TAR: 50 ditto PITCH For sale cheap while

—a.ng of the 30th November--crew car i.nd.ng HATCH FORD À BROTHER6- 
ço and rigging saved- -vessel loro — Schooner j October 83.

Ah of (he best qna'rfr and offered for «4» very 
! cheap for cakh or good p»j>er^ ^ ^

__ __________________ v V rout

Kiaeor * sows,

! Architect», Stone,-ьПсг*, and BmMers^frcm 
England :

•ег «попік*, the
eft be convey л
me. and thewce 55 Plonghshare MOCLDS ; 8 ton* R 

VM ; 10 do. CtJRDAGE, well assorted, from 6 
thread Ratline to€ inebe* : ri boxes Belfast XX'hite 
SOAP : 40 ditto CANDLES, (dipt.) 8Y and 121. ; 
00 ditto I. C. TIN ; 15 penchcon* nr ry strong 
srell flavoured WHISKY

Dec 11 WILLIAM CARV1LL

an t
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rm to the tfir-w 
them to mart s 
і for Лея Serri- 
re are happa »• 
nltabimnr* AVe 
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from a M
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render family accoent* every three months, whoa.
if «mi settled, interest wilt be charged. |

gjr* Even article of good* warranted gennins. 
and will be exchanged U they de not plenee.

Dec 11> Ідеї 83.1940
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PROTECTION

INSURANCE company 

or Hartford, tonnee tient.

PILES, HABHemmeiDS,
NO cure no pay!!

Il A Y’S L I N I M E N T.

To the Afflicted, I MolTat’»
'Жр^Йі vegetable life PILLS

and smoking of Meat. Fun. Ac. it ha* since its in | AND
trorloction i.ito this Province, been found topos- , P,IWfF,"WWV P7TTPR<i 
sees other properties, which are of higher import 11 Лл 1 л л
entre to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful XX^HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
Sanatirв powers in the removal of Inflammation. » » I would refer the reading public to the nu- 
allayrng rain, arresting the progress of tertre. 1 merona voluntary letters published recently in this 
Mortification end Cancers/ consequently useful in P»ppr and in the Good Sarnnritiin relative to the 
a variety of diseases. happy an! beneficial effects of the administration o

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 
John and in the country, can. and are ready to at- TERS !
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from Those who have perused the letters above refer- 
the effect it has had in removing their various com- red to will observe that in almost every Case they 
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m the back. Ac. attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- 
Inil.immalions and swellings of every description ; tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
ed warm with the friction of the hand. opérai ion. is universally left in a stronger and better

Chronic or aente inflammation of the Eyes; CO- s'-ite of health than was experienced previous to 
laneuus eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; being afflicted With disease; and in all cas 
scald head—Applied Cold. acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied hours, and a cure is generally effected in 
Warm. three days,

inflammation of the stomach, longs, bowels. Ac. In case of Fever of every description, and all 
mption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three bilious affections, it is unneccessary fur me to say 
a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas- aught, ns I believe the Life Medicines are now 

itiff the quantity if necessary. Universally admitted to be the most speedy und
Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take n wine effectual cure extant in nil diseases of that class, 

full three times a day, sponging the body fre- The Life Medicines are also a must excellent re- 
Inflammatory and Putrid sore lief in affections of the fiver and Bowels, es hâi

qnently as a gargle. Foul breath been proved in hundreds of cases where patients
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— have come forward and requested that their e.xperi 

„Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and enee in taking them might be published for the 
apply it externally. benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases,

The poor have not only found this medicine they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com- digestive organs, and invigorate the general func-
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes lions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
of society. sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical valuable rfleans of preventing disease and restoring 
B'urhs, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal- health. 
ker A son, J. A J Atoxahder, .1 A ,f. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and (J. Chadwick, St. John ; Ja 
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. Siino, St. Andre 
O. Ritggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fa і 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Iloi 
Mattheson, Sussex Vale.

William Reynolds, fHenrft Ridley* Improved
ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,

For Painting and Preserving all triads of 
Wood, hon. Plaisir, r, and Brick Work. 

yOH I; superiority of the above article o\er every 
-JL other description of Paint, for the preserva

tion of Out-buildings, Ac. has been evinced by the 
extraordinary increasing demand which the manu
facturer has of late had for it. Two coats of the 
Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, imper 
an effectual remedy for 
Walls of a 
the cheap

.Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West side Cross 
street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. B. 

"IMPORTER and Dea'er in all kinds of Mcrcan- 
Л tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book" by the most approved authors : 
Works in the different departments of Literature 
and science; Maps. Charts, and Nanti.:al Instru
ments ; Musical. Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery : F 
ing («ear : Steel Pens ; Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac. 

(Tr"Books imported to order.

*
Externa

lNCORPO**reb 1825.
7КГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
J. v composition. the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man. the introduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of hie knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

ft is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private 
tainly fo
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
is effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow- 
ng complaints :

Par Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption

All Swellings— Reducing them in a few hours.
Ithcumatisrn—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore 'Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, arid Whooping Cough—Externally, end 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Barns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sorts and Vlstrs—Whether fresh or ,'ofig stand

ing. and fever soret.
Its operations про 

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening Coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the print, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •* | 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nmmccpHfttl.

We might insert eertifiptffes to any length, bttf 
prefer that those whq,*m the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAPTION.—None can be genuine without n 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

Capital *150,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Haif a Million of DMers. 
ГГ1НЕ whole of the first named smn, і»
J. invested in securities, and on the shortest no

tice could bo cashed and applied to the payment &f 
losses. , . .

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize. AC. Ac., against

LOSS Oïl DAMAGE ftY Ft RE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention io the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to bo 
insured, will receive prompt attenuori—The eor- 
reCfnes* of which description shall on all occasion# 
be binding on the part of tit. .

St. John, N. B, 3rf sept. 1840.

J, llnlrhinnon.

X
<r

viotts to the weather : it 
preventing the leakage of 

I porous quality, and will he found one of 
est and best preparations ever used for 

hot-house lights, sashes of all kinds, tiles to repre- 
ent slates and gutters, tin it equally resists the 
effects of heal and moisture. H. R. can confidently 
recommend it as the best possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading and hurdles, wood fences, carts and 
other agricultural implements.

It is considerably cheaper 1 
and will last four times as long. 
frequently used 
Portland stone, 
and other colou

<3J. M’LARDY’S

Nun Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, l’rincess-tt.

\X/"F Vr “"'l Ry" BREAD of mperior quail- 
v v tv, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rom.s every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock 

style.
lôth November.

rllit lion If Соттіяяіоп .fit re host I.
Wf f> W. HI IIHARD. beg< leave to notify 
v V - the Publie that Im is prepared to intmuivi 

any business that may lie offered him. a« Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 

William street, over the store of

first and mort cer- 
also so extensive-

practice in our Country, f 
r the cure of the Piles, and

Term*- t!i tHiilHithan common paint, 
The colour most 

sen's the appearance of fine 
oaJ, slate, yellow, green, red, 

he had.
It does not require a professed painter to latfit on. 

ns a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty in using it according to the followin 
directions r—Mix dibs, of the Anti-corrosion (wh 
>* '• dry Powder) with about « quart of Prepared 
Oil, (or sufficient to make it the consistence of thick 
cream) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
together : then lay it on with a good painting brush 
in the common mode of applying paint, rubbing it

Agent St. Mm, W. Г. RANNEY.

-
but I Vffj V.

2re applicant. AS
w. ii. scorn.^

eons III

TJip t hro
Ù published every Friday 

finir 1 Vf A, Co at fit 
M'Milbm'e building, Prince 

Terms—15s. per annum. « 
•dvance.—When sent by ma 

Papers sent out of (he Ci 
*trt After..

Any person forwarding tb 
•ibfe subscribers will he entit 

(ГГ Visiting and Ilnsinei 
ornamental.) Handbills, Mini 
•rally, neatly executed 

All letters, commun icatim 
paid, or they will not be ntt 
disc

glass 
fluently with it 
throat—used fre

W
SURGEON DENTIST,

T>EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to hi* 
-13 Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since ho commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets.) from 9 o'clock, ж. tt. 
to 4, r. M., and hopes hy strict attention and mode
rato prices, to receive a continuance of public pa-

J. fl. has a large supply of the best Mineral 
and Platini» for stopping 
inserted on gold, wilvor,

present in Prince 
Mr. F.. I,. Thorne.

N. В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
fo liquidate their aCCOuiils immediately, he he ing 
desirous of finally settling his former business ils 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1810.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

ПГШЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
X directed to the ubovo article. By Using this 

Soap more than half Ihe time and nearly till the labor 
usually employed in washing ere saved !

h goes further and washes I 
soap.—The hands are not effected by і 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—On 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price (id. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. (J. Chadwick; in Carletou by Mr John 
Cook, and by llm subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

n adults and Children in redne-

\
Absconded,

T^ROM (his Office, on the Kith instant, an In- 
X dented Apprentice named James t)ouk. All 
persons are hereby Cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person fourni harboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against as the law directs. 

Chfonicle Office, April 17, 1840.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptôme of disordered digestion, 
thu Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old roughs, asthmas, arid con
sumptive Imhits-are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Porerty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet Ihe happiest change ; f 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and 
bo covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, nttd from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, find all that ft/iiu of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, wifi in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presago of

For we<ikm»s deficiency of natural strength 
ami relaxation of tho vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a sale, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
re languid and relaxed in their whole system, 

may lake the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; umJ persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health und life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully aclutuwledged by the 
persons benelitted t

Case of Jacob G. Hunt, Now Windsor. Orange 
Courtly, N. Y — A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
Ihe whole of his luce, hose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lite Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood ongrdviugiu a new pamphlet 
now in pre«s.J

Case of Thus. Purcell, een'r, 81 years of ago— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Datillen. Aberdeen, Ohio—rhetutm- 
tisin five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them n

Teeth, also,
Carious teeth, 
or plat і mi plates. All work done warranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city ; nil who favour him with calls in the I 
of his profession, may have confidence that ho will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows but they 
are impostor* 1 All they want i* to get employ
ment at id pay, then off—let the work do well or 
ill. they're gone. All who employ such must expect 
to suffer by it.

(LT Pin nos tuned and repaired in the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired. Ac. sept. 18.

Gold, Silver 
Full Setts

mi' " '
ontinoed until all iirrenf:

rweutli t №rrkln aimMr. JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
SI EG to announce they have on hand, n g 
J J* intiment of watered end figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Lining's, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces; superior 4-4 

lietian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
8-4 and 10-4 Linen

Jnu. 3. і Dec.
26 Saturday,
27 Sunday, s
28 Monday,
29 Tuesday, •
І50 Wednesday, • • ii
31 Thursday,

I fridnf. . ;

ood os-C7-NOTICE.
f I1IIF, Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbailoes, to amount of $8 per M. on 
table Boards and Pi.axk, and lÿ'J per M 
Pine and Cedar Зиіяомея, by Drafts at 9Ü duysutt 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Uarbndoes. be allowed to proceed 
to 8t. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands 
that) at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERIL
St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tf

~~RKMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public lor their a,|d a 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Üpholstéritig 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned mid 
occupied by Mr. Thomas llay, as a Chiiir-mnkhig 
Establishment, situated In Prince William Street, g 
few doots South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
end nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esnuire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
end experience in business, to merit a continuance 
Of public patronage.

HLT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

HIBERWIAM HOTBb,

letter th in any other 
it, neither I

! -1ng.
scotch Carpeting : Vo 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt ill ; fiirdeye arid lluek- 
abttnk Towelling, damosk Tabla Linen A Nankins.

Extra superfine West of England Black. Bine A 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon Ker 
seys ; Carpet. Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Lend, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

Morchan- 
. on long SOLOMON HAYS.

I ho child watery 
tho limbs Headache, Sick or Ncrvone,

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnhn's 
edy for this distressing complaint is every day 

gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have-expsted for ages 
without a try discovery of an 'effeetua preventive, 
or cure, Js truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such я remedy lias 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The

whether called

First Цг. 31st, 6h.

■ I IKihllt Etidtii

Bank op Ni-.w-Hrumv 
Esq. President—Discount I 
day.—limits of business, fr 
Discount must be left at tin 
ort the days immediately 
days.-lJirectof next week :

CoMMP.netAt. Hank.—Le 
aident.— Discount Days, T 
Hours of business, from 10 
Discount must lie lodged b 
days preceding tlm Discourt 
week : Cites. Ward, Eeq.

Hampton. July, 1840.

Board and Lodging,
are better

MAIL STAGE,

Between St. John and Fredericton.
ТИК Subscribers beg respectful- 

to inform their friends and the 
public, that they will (when the na-

IІЛК. LE SAGE'S specific for secret maladies, 
X-F or Gonorrhea Eradicutor.—The above reme
dy for the most digressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the emin. nt Le Sage, tho promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
uud Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safely with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gootmrhfta or Gleet, 
is eradicated hy the Use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his Usual 
health without delay nr inconvenience. Ten* of 
thousand Parisians will accede tb the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted as Ihe best and siirest reuiCily for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for t ears past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage’s medi-

LWURor Five Gentlemen can he accommodated 
X wiih llanrtl anil Lodging, in that large and 
commodious Brick Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Noah Disbrow. Esq., whii li lias receiifly 
undergone repaits. Every attention will be paid 
to those who may hoimnr the Establishment with 
their custom to make it a desirable i 

June 26. TH

Iprinciples upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admit led fnrt that this complaint,

J Sick Headache, or NcrVrttt* Head . „
ache, arises primarily from the stomach-tlmse who clo*e*.) Commence funning a Stage be-
lliilik llinv have Ult NmeM Healtolic l„n, ,Ml I'vcon ІІІІ» City nl.d Irtd.HJJWl, ™ Ua fituptl 
«MHfcd that (hi. orp.n, ,1m „lornwh. i, Hi ii„, Sur,I bln, nil IHomhjr,
Mil». Hint llm «y.lem I™, Irncoma .ilialoil Mill. n"J 1 У «• » cl",:k j, »««"•"
Intel, tlitlillgh llm .loilMth, n„,l ,1m, 0„|. t|„„„„|, 1 jiewlay, lliundar, «Mil 8ullinl«r
ІІШ wine duun,cl qui., lliet etpecU re.lotHliini III «I da ««m« liimt.-Uimki will ,e kept «I llm
llm nature mill liealllir II,I,Clio,n of llm Ranil JoIn, Hotel, Sninl John, «їм «1 Jnclt.nii , llm
тім. uhjeet at. spohii's генній і. «„line,n'y ««і, Йіі,*,JÜISÏ*.JGSF"“
eiilnleil to «ІІІІІІІ. The truth оПІііа «Millau e«ii,i„t wl”™ і"/1"»11"1 "’■'I. nhf П Whet iHfortnatioti. 
ho conlroverled, tind Ihe ««oner чпІГегогя with the IL/* Alt Baggtigt ut therielt tAtliemnim. 
hetidflehti hecollio eimvineed of il, Aie «nouer will , },};,, ,A, V ' ' ‘
tht-ir milforings end in restoration of health.—Dr. at. John. Npv. 13. JAM LB UHLEN.
.Spolin pledges his professional reputation on this (JNiUN MAIL COACH

EOLIt ÉÉOHS6 TEAMS.
FIT HE HubseribeM, tlmnk-

A MîAÜTIVÜL 1 ІКЛІ I OF НАШ, 'ЩЩ-ЩуЖА, lui

Is the grainiest ofliameut belonging to the Itiitiinli P"**1..... '^Х-^Зуе irs past while driving Pub-
IraUie, How strangely the loss of it changes the lie Hacks in this City, and Coaches between St.

prematurely brings on the np- John and Fredericton, would now respectfully ac-
neahmee of old age which causes many to recoil nt uiinint their I'tieiids and the public in general, that ,
being uncovered, and sometimes even німім society they Intve title day entered into Co-Partnership for T
to avoid the jests mid sneers of their acquaintance і the purpose of running (ns sooil as the navigation
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent uftlie River is closed.) a regular Four-Horse Mail
itl retirement, lit short, hot even the loss of nro- Couch to and from Fredericton, throe times a week,

on the Neretils Road, leaving Ht. John every Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday mornings «.I-8ft er*
Cluck, precisely—returning every Monday. Il'ednes- 
day ami I riitoy mornings at tlm same hour : mid 
fin the better eecortlddutioh »f passengers the Coach 
will stop nt Mrs Матйкн'.ч for breakfast and at D.
G it. cos's for dinner, going up; and at Kr.ttor.'a for 
breakfast and nt Mrs. Мати tit's for dinner, coin
ing 'down. The fare taken at Mrs. Matmkr's eedv 
way. From their experience as drivers and atten
tion to passengers, the Subscribers hope to gain a- 

f that patronage they have and will ever try

w,
residence.
US. GARD.

F
I

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company, Bank or Вигини North Л 

Brandt.)—R II. Lislon. Esq 
Hay*. Wednesday#tfnd flat 
•ineHs, from 10 to 3. Notes 
to be IcR before 3 o'clock on 
Discount Days.
William Walker, Esq.

Nrw-Brunswick Fin* ! 
John Boyd, Esquire. Pre 
every day, (Blinda) sexcepti 
[All communications by nut 

Savinos Bank.-—Huit. V 
dent.—Office hours, from I 
day’*. Cashier and Registe 

Marin* iNSUlUNtK.—1.1 
eoinmihee-1*—- ■ 
І0 o'clock.

ПІ' IIАП РГОІІI», (CONN.)
X1|FFER8 to Insure every description of Property 
vX against loss or damage hy Fire, on reasonable
Dim

Tills cmtipnny lias been fining Imslnesi for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled nil Ifinir losses without Compelling the insured 
in any -instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of tlm company are—Eliphalet 
, James II. Wills, 8; 11. Huntington. A.

Williams,

President.

7 Scine alone has boon esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and hue been, mid is, eagerly sought 
after hy all who arc anxious to ho cured « itlmiit the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto !>vtt 
Confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-taring men us containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many hnxe bceu 
disabled from service on board ships.

HtMlXIlSS.
Terry
Huntington, juttf. ! Albert Dnv, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Coft, R. H. Ward.

ЕІДРІІЛЕЕТ TERRY, 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

\ I CHURCH STREET, 
of tlm abaГ11ІІП Proprietor 

X thankful for nn
establishment, 

to state, 
try. Cor- 

hns added that

і eoithlenmice, end
that ill addition to his former supply 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a Imrry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with n call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

Iv’iifp'* ofl'inhirwrilrrs і 
(Sundays efcec 

Maui.nk Assurance Сомі 
President.—Ullico open ci 

lied) from It) to П o cloytv 
IliFiihiiice to Im made hi

sovereign remedy.
Case of Adult Antes—cured of a most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Uliio—rheuma

tism. gravel, liver affections, mid general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; u most extraordinary cure ; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shuhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger t 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodnrant, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years t a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of F.li Thomas : 
cough mid symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one » rat !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ;
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salînn. N Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 

_ , . . „ ~ * expect to recover. MissT. is now able to walk
Fredericton, Bfew-Brilllswlck. about and is rap.Jly recovering both health and 

ГТ1 HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends strength.X and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, ns Case of Amos Davis ; Лflection оГ the Liver ; af- 
well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that ter trying doeter'a remedies in vain for a long time 
lie has g realty enlarged his former establishment by was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble, 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand- Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
■Otoe Dining room, capable of accommodating any afflicted with Phthisic 2rt years ; effected a perfect 
parties at public festivals. Arc., with additional anti- cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines, 
room#, hed rooms, Arc. Arc. He has always on Thousands of persons atflicted in like manner 
.band a good supply of the choice-1 Wines and Li- have, by a jndicioits use of Motfais Life Pills and 
quore imported into the Province, a constant sup- Phénix 'Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and all the comforts of life. The Hitlers are pleasent to 
can give good accommodations to any families to the taste and i-mell, gently astringc thfc 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few the stomach, nnd give that proper let 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- j good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
Scotia or the United States, the subscriber would adapted to help and nourish the constitution, an 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti- ' there is nothing more generally acknoxx b d", d m be 
cnlar notice a*1veing inferior to none in the Pro- ; peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*. lo«* nt 
vince ol'New-Brnnswick. Horses. Carriages and appetite,'indigestion, depression of spirits,trembling 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel. or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs

August 30. H. JACKSON. shortness ofbreath. or consumptive habits. *
Tire Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 

...J nervous disorders, tits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, w.mdermg of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds ofhyeteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatnleneies. or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a pnnfier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
wee Moff at!'« *• Good Samaritan,” a copy of which 
accompanies the mvdrdne ; a copy can always I*- 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the medi
cine for safe.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of I lien ranсe against Eire for all descriptions 
o("Property in this city, and throughout tlm Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, nnd every information 
given on application nt this Office. '

JOHN ROBERTSON.

A nodyne LINIMENT—Owing to the nit- 
u- Ж. nierons intitulions of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed on 
the outside of the bottle by - Nathaniel Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his own hand writing.

This uniment has been used lor upwards 
years, mid proved to have been mi effectual remedy 
in ii multitude of painful affections, such ns Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,; Bruges, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, A*c. It lias given per
fect satisfaction to all tlio<e who have used it, and 
denis only to be tried to he universally esteemed.

Directions—АПеГ shaking llm bottle, mb it faiili- 
lolly on the part affected for fiKeen minutes, three 
times a dav nnd apply flannel.

llTHofd at the Circulating Library, by A. R. 
Tiium. Age in. H in,«рі.

w zi
nerty tills the generous thinking touth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does tlm fuss of his hair. 
To avert nil these unpleasant circumstances. C)L- 
DRIDGE'fl BALM UF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling off nil the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it eurl beautifully, and frees it 

Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’* 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR. SHUDDER'S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL

For Deafness,
f INIIIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ul Dr. Sendder, end confidently 
recoin mended as nil extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
nil its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deal have been restored to 
perfect hearing niter using from throe to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is hot presented to the pn 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one w l 
(timed his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
tlie success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them nnne- 

trtlly valuable nn article as the Aeons- 
le is the fairest proof of the 

Id. It is presented ns a 
public hle-sing. enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous Questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred hy a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

<t?-N О T
A 1.1, Persons having 

-їж. the Estate of Daniki. Bi 
ton, City of Saint John, N. 
quested to p 
within Twelve Months fruit 
those indebted to said Estate 
immediate pm ment to 

HANNAN 
\VM. OI.IVE, 8 

Carletim, ЗША April. 1819.
~ ESSENCE~UI

of 20
JAMES NETHERY. St. John. 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

St. John, N. П., Jane 7. 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

resent their anOyWotice.
ІТЧЇІЕ subscriber having taken 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied hy 

Messrs. I). Hatfield & Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission Buxines,
D now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
ami to attend to such orders in the alwve line as his 
f riends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

ItM March.

DANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
■jVrOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
il with en arrangement nmcludhd between the 
Dirertois of this Bank nnd those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank— 

e Kingston,
У Montego Bay,

"j Falmouth.
C Savnnnah-la-mar,

Dement ra, Trinidad, 
DomUtica, Grenada,
Saint Kilts, Saint Vincent.

Saint Thomas,

from scurf.
n store in Ward

A. Ill
share of that patronage they have and will ever fry 
to merit.

DTStage Books kept nt the Cnmmerria! Hotel, 
ad Of King-street, 8t. John, nnd at Pvgee's, in 

ng to travel by thie 
ieir names.

I tend of King-si
Fredericton, where persons wishi 
line of Stage, will please enter it

All Baggage at the risk of the Owners.
N. B.—As soon as the River Saint John is safe 

to travel, the Subscribers will run n Daily Stage, 
leaving St. John and Fredericton every morning, 
(Sundays excepted) at Six o'clock, precisely.

JAMES HEWITT. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN. 
JAMES t.EIClt.
JOHN WINTERS.

lumber*
фНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends nnd the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber \ ard formerly occupied hv Sot.nMoft IIrr- 
sr.v. Esquire. Situate near Portland Bridge, whmt 
he oilers for sale a choice assortment of Pine end 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
975,090 feet seasoned cle 

•1.000 do. du.
П ІНЮ do. do.
M.000 do. do.
ІШ.ІНЮ do.

For (he Smoking of lit

Ht rf, <
11 HIE subscriber begs re« 
X to the Public, that the I 

been extensively used thh 
during tho past season, and 
given it a Mr trial, recdthirti 
fetable tit the old Inode of stn 

lloitsc-lceeper 
smoke any quan 
least incmivett 
the following plai 
Ac. is moist from the pickle 
towel, then wash it over twi 
the Essence of smoke, allow 
bntwevn each wathing ; ban 
it will lh m keep fer \

Nofiy or inrrrt trill 
the F.ssatrr. tf Smoke.

Haifa pmt is sufficient for 
Meat or Fish that has ben 

atom! to a wholesome state i 
washed once or twice with t 

For its uses in the core ol 
mations. Co 
complaints, 
removal of diseases and :iev 
and cattle are liable, as lolls 
Vi», heaves. Ac. see h.sndhd 

A liberal commission all 
traders wishing to become a, 

Sold by Thos. Walker Л 
■ der. Peters A Tillev. and G 
Ш J. Cook. Carletou ; Robert Iі 

Travis. Indian Tow n ; Lime 
1$, F. Bennell, Gagetown ; 
las. Lyons, l^vng Reach 
draws; G. Boggles. 8t. 
Kingston ; Samuel Fur we 
Bnmham. Dighv. N. S. ; 1 
Sternes Jones. Weymouth ; 

; F. W. B. Wo, d. Vat 
tville, ami by the subscr

: severe case of 
short space ol Jamaica.

8. L. LUGRIN.

JACKSON'S HOTEL, BnrhadoA,
Antigua.
Saint Lucia, 
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterli

ar Pine BOARDS; 
do. two inch PLANK : 

Merchantable Fine Board* 
do. two inch Plank ; 

do. Spruce Boards :
75.000 do. 11 inch Rpnlco FLOORING t 

135,000 eighteen inch Slllxr.i.Ks;
05 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING t 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass ii

Door and Sash stuff's constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

Berliic 
Saint1

h
Cmix,

ng money, natahl 
су of the Colony on which they «re gr 
corfent Bank rate of Exchange Ibr Bills 
at 00 days'sight.

ROBERT II.
SI. Jo/m, N. It. I If* Angrtsf, 183Я,—if.

t S. Provision 
tity of moat 

ience nr loss o 
tt dirertii

e in the rorren- 
ratited at tile 

■ on London St. ./oAn. 13/A Nov. 1840.Idic ns
AXXArOUS HOl'liL.

FIN HE subscriber resperilhlly begs 
X form the Public generally, nnd 

particular, that he has erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL, upon the old site, immediately opposite 
the Steam Bout Whaif and Ferry Landing. This 
Hotel offers particular advantages to travellers on 
Account of the comfort ol the building, and its con
venience to the Steam Boat landing. The office of 
the Royal Western Stage is also kept at this hotel. 
—The subscriber trusts that he will receive that 
support from the public which his exertions have 
entitled him to.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 
of every description kept constancy on hand.

Horses and Carnages can be el ways provided at 
the shortest notice.

LISTON. Маяаока leave to in- 
travellers in

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Потяг. Cattle, Bt Shrrp .Rrtlirinrs. Х(Ш ( USES Une flavored GENEVA. I» 
ЛГ ESSRS. HARRIS & CO., London, Prapri i ^ bond or dnt) paid, for sale very low
.Tl. elor*, respectfully solicit the patronage «I , ,rt Alexander», Barry A Co.

Noblemen, Farnn rs. Flock Masters. Ac. for their '----- :-------------------- -------------  Sand* Arcade.

L"'d 1>nm^ Anchorsj lV Chain.
("kNE pair of l^ad Pumps comp fete ; one AN- 
VX CIIOR about 25 cwl. ; part ol Ц in. Chain ; 
suitable for a vessel of 500 or 550 tons. Apply to 

October23. JOHN ROBF.RTStLV

eeseary In to 
tic Oil. lis іliliros of 

nsity which a mmense ea 
estimation in which it is heAugust 3. 1838.

it«. Bnrnv. 8pi 
and al«o for itsMedici n

\German Vegetable Horse Potrrfer,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

L.*en found bv long experience to be highly useful 
of the various diseases to whieh horses 

lie are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
less, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
inflamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 

exetrise. &r. It carries off" all gros* humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stilt or foundering, pu 
ntiet and cools the blood. Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Er- 
jwtoront Syrup.

An agrec.-.hl*.cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coogbs. Iloarrnees. Colds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Ihrd Breathing and Difficult Expectora

\ear they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the eeonr or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and l«amhs ; Drink tor staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece I Reserving Hipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 

ing Balsam, Of Restorative Lmiment f«»r pre- 
ire calving, lambing end foaling,—this :• an 

ble preparation, and cannot he too highly 
appreciated : and many others too mimerons for 
msrnion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Farriers and
^ h ......m Olliers practising among Horses in remote dis-riet*.
brenefi, Germam. and Sp«m-h directmns caw he Xhnt they Witt find it much to rh-,r interest re have 

obtained on application at the mflee, 375 Broadway. * t,urk ^ rhnr IIORSE MEDICINES bv them.
. A1 рол pawl letters wdl receive immediate alien comprising Ball*. Rlo.rcr< Drenches. Lminrewts.

erected Miffs on «re non. ___ _ _ ly.tioris. Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mride-
reighhomhood of the Prepared and sold hy \\ ffl.am. В МеШ. 375 Т-1ІЛ prices, compounded of the best Drugs that* an
П опі, awddiavung Broadw ay-. New Jmk. A hVral deduction made be procured m l»mtoin. and omh-r the immediate a lot ol Kilamow Journals.

« тЧи»*4.т>«Ц. rnglr.Çnml^àm. . w**. ~-n warn. iwwrtke «Г ». «wrâimy-ï V. new wween. AV l.t. IAS I.OCKUWU» * ГО Dr. Stakari HeWYS»
l« rf Івійліяе W i«d \H,tt *« Ufa Мяіюям MIY<S»W M «Г мМІ| «« *i* ЬкМ «мім Mr r , „ «, OtMnmâ Rhenmetic, Xerue, ЛяІ Вяк

v. ’ -yrs. b* *• relit.** »ey «r*e рпмші» *»Г!ГІ«І> m -Wy I«61|| the M ptrwn m.v LtMOOM IfrOWS lYotf, ttgS, VorK, Liniment
ii! ceWliaiM to keep on ha no at their Store it the І ті ited Spates and tbe f iiuiln. Ask for admioister them. C Ç 1

■A, South Market Wharf. b<-* Soperflne and Mofiai's ІХе РіЯ«»а«4 Phénix Bitt«rs; and be tmre gT.\!l tbe above Mcdfeine* are fer sale at the * ’r* Applied morning and tvght, has cured hundreds.
- FLOVR, in barrel*, and m bags—w ?;ich they that a fee wmibe c.f John Mutfet s ngrmtnrc npon i Cmwlûtrng Library. Germain street, and every in- ' For brig Junius. Сарі. M Itcan. from Ivmdon, now В #lXr‘ relief in the *wê3mg or the glands of the

rrarit equal m qo&lity to Лат impound firm the label Of ears bottle of Bitfers or box of Pi fh. fnmarionfoWber required on the mb.-ci. can be landing <yr the SnSwribet : throat and relieves «re numbnes* and contractions
V nited States ; and as they intend selling or. ------ !,#d «m appÜcation 1o A. B TRI KO f A ( ^ ASKS ea#h fl dnz, beet l>mdon Brown wf üte i,mbs and wifi take swellings down, and in

lemts for cash or orb** approved pay Tliere valuable wiodieiws are for sale at fhe 1 Their Agent fr Xnr-BiVHSsrick ‘X* f Vv ST»IJT : ffhmm.trèns о«Л tf tire fl-*. rirenmativm. bruise*
•y frawi they w-ifi i* favoured with a si,are j Cirndateng Library, in th;« -itv and also м Messrs. St. John. May 8. |8Wl. Fra»!* FIGS, and 2 tons of CORK,

ire public patronage. Ibikore wifl do wefl to Peters and Tilley ’s, No. 4 Kmg meet. | ’ Also. Junt rccnrrd,
ті МІНИ» *«Леі™л«. IT Ar-r,Bfe*rti«l.if«P.:i.a»A ВЛМ»; A«.\«r- .tgrwtn Лг «he «NSMr. M Mn Pmnin «VH : «MM..

AWgWffl 17. u\yl.A8 w ІЯЛиЛЛ, ! too Bri-lr і rederrdon. Mr. James F. liafe : Woodstock, p-. S SUGARS. For safe low hy
T« c-iiii rrlWr 'dufhue: J V J-.hn M Bcath, Esq: Andov- -n.)Mr. 4rh Septevnfc-r. JOHN V Tiff
■ ЛИИН r,m * Reeve. Esq. Sww-I Vide; Mrs. Smith. J-miseg Joe. P. Tavlor : Gagemww. XV. F. Hown.-ll, Esq; -, . л ... . _ . z. , _ „ , ,

I ' EGS til retnm hit sincere tiumk* retire Pnhlk (Grand Luke.) Mr. James VYowley, Digt-y f.X. -S ) : Si. Andrews, Wwi. Keir. I>q: diutium.. (Mrratrn і 1 \^LS І.УіМ. I e«^x3 8i)d,Tto , *3. Bright WtsUs РаияЯ СМсггіж і. ^ end lWh, for the
1 ) or their support, and atsc mfreme them ihni Hopewell. Г- r- r McCld n, Esq; AwttWt, Allan -In ) freo. Kerr, E*q: Bajfenvt. XVihiam Napier, і * ” ' a. **** #k"kv,'T^ M ** , ----------------------------- Bi____________-

і »e made soch anratrgewents in Shrdiac, as wfl! Chip man. Tims. Prmee.Esq Pelicodiac. Mr. TW. Ksq; Dalhousie. A. Bwberie. E*q : Norton. Mr. MHI*_ <r at this Port.as wuy be agr<---ri nhearn, acd ab «raptums and disorder* of rbe t4cm. ХГяІПдЬІб Sciltiitt? La*c
:fe him ioha<e fresh OVSTFRS always or, Turner. Sam: Andrews ; Mr. 1 C. Black. Sack- j John ІЛІЮП: Se-rex V«fe, Major l.vanwre Rk-Im -WI "* ^ Andrews, | Гіи*!агс and ТашЙеа inrahtaP* Gtmorrlura Mix t , , , r inr - ^,rrJ. ,,fv,.hr„_„v UrM , ...

Private Families m* have their eepplies at ' vjfle Sami. Епітете», flier, Springfield. K. C. Menjmn it***». XXiHiawi Butler. Eeq.; Ixndondem . N. 8. # RaTvnw*»* Вк„тякп*. ^ rmre rdtbe mow Whstinaie chronic and ^ V fe*bfe Rn.ldvre l<'T
iSww. ' Win**». E-q. St. : *r. *mri. • *, !«««. K. IUw: Mr. I. A l.ti.p- . .»«•«•.-------------------- --------- „т,пт, «•««,~ ГуГгІУ^-Viiil

«у. li«n«. Єе*аАМ«Ж», .elldiei» P Brnman. Г«.ц, Annapali-: Г. »: : «'irtmmg. (<!««*■« Cmmt,.) I»r. : ПІДСК M ««КІЛ 1TO - A «Kr é« All Л, «U, «»„/,>— ,A. № L',
■«.«fYkiWIjKHXms SI. *«*»; Mr. пай». ВшшіІЯМШ Mr. X.W. DrVrSrr: «ПІША. N. S. j Із mâimirammnmm. Vwen* і* 'r, "*!" -«"''•"'р' /лг h | !7*,’*fl^ ”Гг 7 ТГ-Т ТҐг

І W» »*> «СІЯІНІ, ьеігятгі Tlwrtnua >рт«п. яммеїп; »-. г. »««. Mr. Vmnrnm гьітааг = тЛрпт*. Tbmm ! w |*и « Y1*-. " .ОтпіеЛ У <х ХигЛагІ, e,rl „І ґ, L*,-. , Г, ) .7, ■ ■'
™ж. хтгпежі і-re^Nr.| Гігнеге

SOFA BEDS.
On a new and improved Principle.
ГЖ1ІЇЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to hi* new and improved Sofa 

according to the pattern and 
The lowest prices asked. 

They are all warranted, and 
kepi in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and prix 
rmiies xvho study economy, are invited to call 
amine them. In 
ihe cost m rent and fuel.

July 27,1836.

all

LAWRENCE HALL.
.4*n-7pofi.t, Sept. 22.1830.

Ex Eritixh Am men—fjonAon :
LANDS FOR SALE.

ГЖ1ІІЕ enuscriber offer* for sale the following 
X Lands, lying within eight miles of this city :—
Two tails of 100 Acres each, on the Black River 

rued, near Mr. Celvert’s farm ;
One IrOt ol 300 Acres, in the Parish of St. Mar

tin's. being tot No. 1 in the Grant to Nicholson &. 
Ferguson.

One Lot of 200 acres, in the Parish of I .ancestor, 
and in the third tier of lots West of South Bay, be
ing on the 8omh side of John M*Netware'* grant, 
and on the East side of a reserved Road.

The above will be sold at tow rates and on very 
easy terms, to persons inclined to make immediate 
improvement thereon. O*Parties found trespass- ^ f 
mg win be prosecuted.
Iv,9 KIMVRATClirOSn

QTORK ТП ІХГ -Т. let, №w *• *г« «Г 
by Nov. nntii fir<! May. die lower (latof the Store
осспркчї hy to* Snbemiier. m Water Street, else 

loll H rcqeired—Apriiv to
о* ». Henry ». hafi.P.

І1МИ1Т Sn; \R —uJBr Ihit <»y from 
І У schooner Only Son. at Johnstons Wharf 
Hogsheads Bngbt Porto Rico Sugar, 

twu. S. Ratchforo »V Bworni ns.
; Z'N IS —A few Pipes and H«ig«hf‘*<h Antwerp 
: VI GIN. of super**- quality, tor «nfe by

*Vt. ft. R »rcRnixn Ar Bmituvrs.

Bf.i>. The prices vary 
tinnh, from 5 to £15 . 
and no abatement.

4Â T3LNS. and llhds. lies! Cognac Brandy ; 
ж V# X 3ff baskets and cares Chiampagne nd

W II STREET.

II!"
Hock.Sparkling

Del 23.in valus

they save more than 

R. PEXGILLY.

Rel*n»nl Hill Flour.
flAIIF, subscribers having 
J Link River Falls, m tire
r v ror tbe manufacture of

s.РЛГЕК.
The subscribers have received per brig Fleurs from 

Greenock :
I(WM1 T> F.AMS Brown Wrapping.assorted 

XX sizes ; 500 ditto Tea Paper, am d 
sizes ; 2tiff ditto assorted Ілитег Paper ; 200 ditto 
Foolscap and Pot ditto; 10gro-« Cottage Ink ; 5 
do. Ink Powder* : 2 cases assorted School Books ;

$
hjrinti. 2d Jnlv. 1840.

удімт JOB]
ІТПНЕ Subscribers having 
X Ert*b1i«h»ent froiu lh 

ihe wh<d* m a timrongh *v 
spec?fully beg m intimate if 
re-opened on Monday pert, t 

TVy are determined that 
condnce to The ewmfoit ,h<) 
who may pitreniz* ti-m. У 
to on their pan. atxt ,h..v <-m 
exertions will merit a share 

® j* A snpplv of the chi '- 
Wi* be constaolh on hand a

WlLM
J«»4K|

St. John. Feb. 1ft, 184».

Braaiit, .Іяимі
Tbe snbscrib'r has received
1 4> rÿpl > 20 htofe
JL dm * «Id Ccqjnac BF
32 Vnrx tK-oos tine flex ore 

tunica RUM ;
% Also ou luad-ÜÙ Pancfteoi

1**0 . _

..

<

and яргаіп».— It give* immertnterelief; it strength 
weak liovdis. and extends the cords when con

tracted.—A few drops on sheep's woo! apphtxi to 
the ear Wf deaf person*, wdi. by coustavt application, і 
canre them to fiear in tv. » month's time.

Suh

t

\

A.
-;unnf tbe best UKUXïRS. I flint, Eeq., St. WhJm ! Hr. luifetu Han^non ; &*4Ш. Mr7 N. И. BeVitor: Шшл. N. S. I j

< tie men favouring him with a call shall be I F#4ti ; Thomas Spran. Miramidii ; Г. P Jones. | Mr. Ijiwrewce Ph/rmey ; Bridgeton n. ! 1
• .‘i-Л, and confer a fkvrtmr on
e .fL ia

t
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